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Whisenhnnt
Big Spring High SteersDefeat

Dunn 55 to 29 to Capture Flag
In Western Half ohDistrict 8

rothersHeld
After Robbery

Bonds Scl At 20,000 In
One Clinrgc; Opposed

For Other
FT. WORTII-Rol- lln James tfltz- -

slmmons andClifford O. Fltzslm
mons, brothers,,were charged-wll-

.robbery with, f Ircarms and assault
I to .murder.

Bond was set at $29,000 each on
tlioaisault cases. The district uf--
.tornoy opposes robbery. bonds.
'They. Tyere arrested lastnight in
L'Hllas .after a holdup here and n
eiln flRlir with officers. Two of
ficers and Rollln FltzslmmOna
wcro wounded.

SenatorsBring
Hurley And King

Into. Agreement
WASHINGTON CB Senators

..assumedthe role of poaca ncgotlu-
tors today to bring Secretary of
VVar Hurley ana Senator King .of,
UtohV Democrat, together after
they had a clash on the Philippine
Independence.

Stalking uut of tho committees
room,-- asserting' that ho would not
stay to bo called a liar. Secretary
Hurley broke up thn senate hear-
ing on the question nflcr having a
tmitlo .of vorUa with King.

Later, when ether senators
- bought them together at tho office

of Chairman'Gingham,Republican,
Connecticut, Hurley, and King
agreed-t- withdraw any statements
Impugning'tho Integrity of tho

'

-

Mellon Charges
Dropped By House

iWHfiiOTON.'ITJhor-w-
loaay tarniauy uroppcu impcacn.
ment-icharg- against Andrew W,
Mellon, as secretary of tho troia-ur- y

"
Without- 'oba'o of record voto It

adopted a . Judiciary commlttcq
.recprajhepdn.tlon', dlscontlnuo
..furthar.consldcrailon of allegations
that tho veteran financier engag-
ed In private businesscontrary to
law --during his cloven years in tho
cabinet.

SenateCommittee
OpposesPayCuts
WASHINGTON, T) Tho scnato

ilvll servicecommlttco rejected .he

of tho members of congress and
. the cnbolnetand eliminating mllo-ag-

allowances.
4

'. 'FILLING STATION BUIINS
1 Flro destroyeda filling station on
tho west highway at 5:30 a, m.
uidjy..

Tho building was practically a
& -- tal losi. Equipment was domag-V- 1

qd. Tho place had beenclosod three
:. days;,suld Deo Hillard, who had it

d from simms Oil com-

. pany.a uogcrs, wno resides in
ft;-- , Missouri, owned the property
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Remember The

Hi

If vou read Tho Herald

jyou'rfl always protected.

Prlncinal news eventsfrom

Ip'very of the globe

fare provided the people of

'Big Spring and her terri-Uar- y

more quickly in The

Uj&rahLthan in any other

Sjaewapaper.

Read it first in

t - The Herald
iiarges.t. Taid .Howard
tJwky Circulation'Qf Auy

'i; iptimv Newajaper
Thl-ar-- :

The Big .Spring Hlnh. Steers can?
ture'dthechampionshipof .the west
section of District 8 tournament
by. running roughshod .over tho
uunn uwis aaiuruay nignt .do to
29 before a capacity crowd, pavld
Hopper and J, C. Morgan garnered
thirty-nin- e ,of tho. locals' points be
tween them, with the former escap
ing with high point honors. With
eight field goals and,two free toss-
es. .

Georgo Brown's Big Sprlnes
Bqvlncs, defending , championships
and victorious In twenty-tw- o prac-
tice games. Biased a one-side-d

UAGI.ES win
A1IILKNK, Feb. 13. Tho Abi-

lene Eagles qualified for tho
right in inert tho lllg Spring
Slccrs In tho plnyatf scrlei
tho cn?o clianiplnnshlp of dlv
trlct 8 by defeating ltulo In tho
final 1 of tho east section tnurnu-ine- nt

in to 30 Saturday night.
Dates for tho plnjo'f liavo. not

been announced.
domination of tho tournament
hero over tho week-en'- winning
th'clr semi-fin- gnmo with the
Coahoma 40 to 12 and
then running up points almost at
will against tho Dunn club In tho
finals. Tho Steers led 12 to 3 at
the end of tho first quarter, 31 to
8 at tho half U- - to ' at the begin-
ning of the Inst period.

A smooth-workin- g machine, led
Forrester and Hopper, func-

tioned almost perfectly against' tho
visitors. Dunn was a scoring
threat throughout the lost half
with Johnson nnd Geary ringing
goals from far back on tho floor,
but their efforts were offset by
tho brilliant offensive play of the
Big Spring quintet.

Threo places on tho
team, selected by coachesand of
ficials of tho tournament, went to
Big' Spring as Lloyd Forrester,
guard,'David Hopper, forward, and
Captain Held, center, rounded out
tho mythical team with Stagncr,
Colorado, at forward and Gary,
Dunn, at guard.
B15- Sorlne fg ft nf tp
Hopper, f 0 2 2 2d
Morgan, f 0 1 2 10
Reld, e ., 4 12 0
Forrester,, g 1 10 3
fc lowers, g
Dyerr ;:;

Total ,

f
Ashley, ,f . .
Laster, c ..
Gary, g ..
Brown, g

Total
IWer'.c; Adams (ACC),

Martin County School
Meet Dates Announced

STANTON Martin county
Interscholaslic League

March
county cxccutlvo committee

recently recently
ranged round robin debating

Borah reducing salariesschedule tournament

corner,

Senior boys' girls' basketball
Lomax, February

ginning 10 a. m

.12 2 4
Ti'.a
..24 7 9 55

fg ft pf tp
.4
.2
.2
.3
.2

.i 13

The
meet will

held here 25 and 20.

o
2
3

4
7

be

Tho
met hero and ar.

bills tho and a, for

not

tho
Mr.

for

by

nml to
be held at 27, Be

at

29

Junior boys' nnd girls' baskctbai:
games will bo played at Tarzar
March 12, beginning nt 10 a. m. The
tcnnls'tournamcnt will bo held hen
April 2 beginning nt 10 a. in.

Important Mailers
On Legion Program

Regular weekly meeting of tho
William Frank Martm post of tho
American Legion Monday evening
at tho Settles Hotel la expected to
bo ono of the most interesting held
In somo time. Recent communlca
tlons in regard to legislation now
pendingm congressrelative to pay
ment of the balance of the adjust,
ed compensation certificates will
be read and discussed

Other matters of Importance to
all men will be brought
up, such as the perfection of
drum and. buelo corns, unemploy
ment relief, hospitalization of dls?
autcci men and methods
of increasing membership of the
local post. Tho entertainment for
the evening Will bo In charge of J.
Samuel Repd. All tutu
are requested to

Rev. Sam Morris To Speak
At Tabernacle Tonight

Rev,8am.Morris will Preach al
the tabernacle on Goliad' street
Thursday evening at 7;30 .o'clockt It
naacumuuucvu oaiuruay, JUS gup,
ject'was not announcedhy Iev, H
u. uooumon, wno issued, the an
nouncementdeclared It would be ol
Interest to all Baptists in this asso
ciation,

CanadaTakes 1932
- Hockey Championship

LAKE PLACID. N. Y. ITW Cana.
da won the 1033- - Olympic Hockey

tuuiiiuutuip loaay, witn eleven
points to nine for the United States.
by holding the United Statesto 2 to
j tie in tne final game.

ATTOKNEV MUKIKD

o
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a

a

HOUSTON UP Funeral of
inomas J, utwhorti, general, at

Given
THE WAR ROARSIN CHINA-PICTU-RES OEJAPANESETROOPSIN ACTION
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Silhouetted against the eastern sky, these heavily armed well equipped soldiers from Tokyo are moving Into battle In China. They aratypical of the troops now at the front.
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During a lull In the fighting the woundedmust be cared'for. Japa
nese are ..shown, hef 'carrying, .fallen, comrades.from yho battlefield
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10,000
Mechanic Killed, BystanderHurt

When GoodyearBlimp-Fall- s Over
New York; Pilot EscapesUnhurt

Heffenian
RitesSaid

Accident Victim Buried
Hero Saturday

Afternoon

Funeral services wero held here
Saturday at S p. m. from the
Charles Eberly Chapel for Robert,
Festus lietfernan, 23, who was
killed accidentally at 11 a. m. Fri
day on the. Edwards ranch near
Odessa.

Death of this popular young
man was caused by the breaking
of the sucker rod of a windmill
which fell, entering his' shoulder
and causing death within ten
minutes.

Rev. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First I'ethodlst church, of-
ficiated at tho services, with spug
service in chargo of Mrs. Charles
Morris. Burial w&i in Mt. Olive
cemetery.
' Festus Heffcrnan was born here
July 25, 1808 and had spent prac
tically all his life here. He Is sur-
vived by his father, JessHeffcrmin
of Big Spring, nnd his mother,
Mrs, W. P, Edwards of Fort Worth,
His stepfather and '.stepmother
with a number of other relatives
attended the funeral services.

His maternal grandparents, Mr,
nd Mrs,. R. IWest'erman of La.

mesa, Miss Vivian Wegterman, on
aunt, and Frank Johnson Wester-ma-

an uncle, both of Lamosa;
Mrs .Tom Qooksey of.Lamesa, an
aunt ,a'nd Cecil Westeman, nn
uncle; and tyro step uncles, Marion
and Will Knox Edwards, were
here for the services. An infant

son of Mr. and Mrs,
W. P. Edwards, also survives.

Active pallbearers were Johnny
Hlldreath, Bob Fields, Tommy
Morris, John Lamar Smith, Coulter
Richardson, and Lewis Rlx,

Honorary pallbearers were or-G- .

T. Hall, Dr. M, H. Bennett, pe.
E. O, Ellington, Ad Nsal, Lester
Fisher, Harry Lees, Tom Good,
Jess Slaughter.

Mrs. G. D, Lee Is Improving raiv--

lly (rom njury to, i ye rccelY--.
torneyDfar the Texas compaRy,. who! d sevoval days ago whtn a niece
uijMi yseieraay, was pumaM lor io-i- oi Kmuiing. siruc ner eye giasse,
lMw. ' " tJBtifMVf eut'.Jn th.e eye .Md,

NEW YORK UP) The Goodyear
blimp Columbia, was smashed
bits, Its mechanickilled, a'bystand.

injured and several small build.
Ings wrecked an accident
day.

Tho man killed was John Blair
of "Rockford ,11!. Pilot Prcscott
Dixon was uninjured.

Tho craft which had been mak
ing advertising flights over tho city
was banged againstthe ground by

suddendowndrlft of air was
making landing. Fifty feet from
tho ground Blair Jumped or wtu
thrown out. Dixon crawled from
the wreckage unhurt after the
blimp ended bouncing and landed

railroad tracks,

Clyde Physician
Killed By Train

ABILENE UP) Dr. H. Bailey,
physician Clyde, died hos
ptlol hero half 'hour after
train struck the automobile In
which, he was riding at Clyde. Tho
physician had spent the night
the bedsideof patient and was
on his way home breakfast
when struck,
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TexasFor Garnet
DeclaresSterling

DALLAS Wl Governor Sterling,
in an Interview here, predicted
Texas support of John Garner for
tho presidency,both at. the nation-
al convention .and at the polls.

Mr, Sterling refused to discuss
his own plans for seeking c

tion.
A .. letter by Lynch Davidson,

made public, declined to help sup
port Roosevelt, He said his phy-
sical cpndltlon and previous asso-
ciation with Smith , handlcappsd
Roosevelt. He strongly advocated
uarner,

Indictments Against
' BankersSanaahedfly

Defective Wording
ARCHER CITY Wl Ten Indict

menta against P. J--, J. C. and L. J.
Hayes, officers of the defunct Peo
ples' Exchange bank for violation
of the banking laws were .quashed

walji

0

Suspended

" Machine gun' flgHtlnff.from berii.nd sandbag.bart'feadeshas' had 4ijtjmpo'rUnt place In Shanghai
batUes.Here's a.typlcal Japanese'.llQhtmachlne.nun corps In netlon.rf,SMi:..,..,Ki '';.-rf.r-f

"'' " rs.r 1 ... ...,, r,"- - fit " f ' --? '' i' '

Men Added
HeavyStocks
Of Munitions

Transported
U. S. Alarincs Busy As Chi

nese RefugeesSeek
To Eiiicr

(By Associated Press)
Ten thousand fighting men and

great stocks of. war munitions were
unloadedby the JapaneseSaturday
morning nt Shanghai.

These reinforcements steamedup
thq Whangpboriver on seventrans-
ports under the noses of Chinese
guns at the Woosung forts.

Japanese authorities announced
thoy expectedto start a big drivo
at the earliest possiblemoment.

Numerous tanks were landed to
assist theJaps assault tho Chinese
machlno gun nests In the trenches
at ChaVel. ' ,

United, States marines had their
hands full with swarms'of Chinese
refugeesattempting to get through
the heavily guarded boundaries of
the International Settlement, seek-
ing safety'from the Japaneseshells
and bombs. -

Tho United States consular office
at Nanking announcedthat most of
the' remaining - American citizens
would be evacuatedImmediately.

SHANGHAI artil-
lery and ,pomblng planes shook the
city Saturday In the heaviest bom- -

bardmentyet madeupon the ChapefJ
uuu wuusuuguica ji was ciaimea
to hava been stopped by a Chinese
counter attack.

The big drive which has been
planned, will probably begin' next
week. Lieutenant General Kenkl- -

chl Uycda has arrived on the scent
and has takencommand. He stated
that ho plannedonly to protect Jap-
anese live) and.property, .

It was leporfed that Chinese un-
der cover of a blizzard, repaired the
fortlflcatMns. Each-- side is repre.
stntedas being about 25.000 strong
Jspanesel enforcements are at sea.

'ine Chineseore bringing planes
from Canton.

Over 100 American residentshv
cabled SenatorBorah protesting the
violence or tne Japanese methods
saying they endangered the cause
of disarmament. Marines formally!
piyiroivu iwo, Japaneseplanes fly.
iRfT river the Settlement.

LONDON 1JP The yorelim nf.

Stock MarketMMost Fevensh
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Penrose B. of
a pioneer Tom Green county fam
uy, has The Jteraia to
tnnounce he Is a for

to the office of
In the lower houseof the leg

from the 91st which
Sterl

Ing, Irion and Tom Green

His formal said that he
was to of num.
erous who have signedpet)
lions the dls--
ti Jet, that hebecome a candi
date for

Mr, has served as a
member ofthe 41st and 42nd

and dtirlng their sessions
active In snaay measure

today becsuj of word-f'- c the this wctkm sd ttu state
I Im tm ' IThree other r. a a whois, Amwj iimsm. mmvKt

V, ON 'I Ott

Sentence

Map seene of heavy
at and

To Jap Forces
Week-En-d Sessionof Two Years;

IssuesUp $2 to $14.50PerShare

etcalf Is

Candidate
RepresentativeFrom This

District Issues
Statement

liaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHa
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1'ENUbSEE". METCALFK

Metcalfe, member

authorized
candidate re-

election represen-
tative
islature district,
Included Glasscock,Howard,

Reagan,
counties.

statement
acceding requests
citizens
circulated throughout
asking

Metcalfe
legis-

latures
Ihas.bten

defective announced LausarmelaifVcHng
hunwcau preparfliions coareraitce,previously

(CQWTJWUBU Afc;tJ ?OlMrtmWU. vAtfl7

showing
fighting Woosung Shanghai,

NEW YORICUP) The stock mar
ket surged upwardSaturday in' the
most feverish week-en- d session in
nearly two years.

Tho n tonic adminis-
tered by tho proposal to liberalize
the Federal Reserve system' war
the apparentreason.

Net gains on most leading Issuer
ranged from $2 per share
and pricesaveragesindicateda gain
in quoted values of more than five
billion dollars Friday and Saturday
restoring the general level of prlceE
:1oso to the peak of

United StatesSteel and American
Telephoneboth registerednew high
wis tor iviz.

t

CommitteeLeader
OpposesUnion Of

U. S. Army-Nav- y

WASHINGTON UP) ReD. Mo.
swain, South Carolina, chairman
of tho military affairs committee.
told the house expenditures com-
mittee he unqualifiedly favors the
union or tne war and navy depart
ments. Both the Secretary of
War and Secretary of Navy oppose
tne union.

0'RearBootery
Will Be Moved

Osborn O'Rear announcedSatur
day that the O'Rear Bjiotery, whlcfi
no nasoperatedat ueconuanu nun-ntl- s

streets for the-- past three and
cne-ha- lf years,will be moved this
week to tho building on East Third
street near Main where the Ballard
Drug Store formerly was located.

Mr, O'Rear will have considerably
more spacein tho new location, and
he Invited his many friends and cus-
tomers to call on him there,

i

Murray Enters
DakotaPrimary

BISUARK, N. D. JP Gov Wil-
liam H. Mjrray, Oklahoma, filed
as a candidate forthe Democratic
presidential nowlaatloH 1h ttv
March 1? prefweniUvl prima?,
Pit4dt.at, Hovr 4 HsBjtnr
JaitsMMA a CaStaafaJa. aJszuMUMaal
shay bad not .ssibisad thsnoia!

- on -

YoutKGiveii
FreedomBut
FomdMti

L.
IVTiirtlcr .Without-- Malic

Tcrwf VerfeUct
Oi.Jury

l.oiil Whisenhunt Mft the m.4
ard county courtlwuaa taU 8etur.JJ
day amid hanaanaKea aa "
bracesof iclallvos- - arid staftedwith
his elderly fathfr and otters
Odessa;nr.d the-- bedside oxnxar mo
thtr, who Is tu

irullty or murMi
without malice '.of H. V, Howic.
nullccman. and idven a 'four-yea-ri

term by a Jury In 32nddistrict fpo-- j

clal court ot R p. m. Saturday.) The
jury found that he had never been
convicted of n, felony andv recom--l
mended that the Sentence"be sua
pended.

Tho vcidlct' ended one of the
longest and most bitterly 'contestcil
criminal trials In the history od
Howard ccunty, -

From the beginning the eaasrwas
pitched on the proposition' pi

Wht4fnhnnt wai tirtntr al
Louie York In dcfqnseipf.what ii
Dcuevca 10 ce imminent' aanger ,01

his Ufa When ho sent, a DuUe
through tho body of Mr. Howie.,

- To.JuryFrWay M t
Tho casewent to' the,luryat.8i.

p. m. Filday after Dlstrlct;Attorney
George Motion elated argument!
with a address that- - wua
heard at an evcnlnc session.-Evs- r

apaceIn the room'was occupiedby
bpectators, sitting or standing, 'as
the ablo, prosecutor.of ,the'32nddis
trict was heard in what attorneys
for bcth sides, as well asUhose"noM

connectedwith the case,,termdontJ
pf the most maatcrful.Jury speeclieJ
uvm liuaiu ill. Ulia.liuuiuniuav.- -

Tho Jury cameInto court"at"!l0:ia
a. m Saturday with a request,hand
cu 10 mi court oy orenuuiiij. ti
Aicivca, arming inai uie iceuxnonM
nt fV n n1lln0 .talad tnAtnmmii'' nJ
repeated. Tit. Collins was proprie
tor of trio City View tourist' campl
vHere the killing occurred." . .

The def'enso objected to1 this re
auest,and the court denled.lt '

At 2:40' p. m. Saturday .tha' lit
cgaln carne.lnto.court.-I-t then rnsild
lB- - nilLlCIl a ITS. I UFaiflBSlL. sbliuhbibu b i, LUv , .., j. zn vrv-r- r j t i' - - . n

" """ "' WW

Th wasgrartty. -

Tho oueatlcria.wtd ansnaa;
rcported'Trom tho'recordamn,bJ
Joe Hess, officio), court reporter!
bad to do With the position of thd
car In which .Mr. Howie, and York
were riding when tho defendani
fired the first shot. a

Mr. Collins was askedwhether th
car was lacing Whisenhunt wht
stoodnearthe third cabin from thi
iiignway, wnen no iireo. iirsc

The answerwas yes.
Tho other questionwas whether II

tho Car 'hud contlnllMi'miMta itrinraJ
it. would havo moved to. whore thtj
uerenuant stood. The answer wa
yes.

Tho verdict was reached an houa
and a half after the testimony wa
repeated.-- .. .

Whisenhunt,and his' father, idowd
whose weather-beate- n cheeks thd
tears flowed freely, shook handd
with tho Jury while relatives crowdJ
,u aoout, weeping, "

No memcoraof the famltv of Mr
Howie waspresent when tbe'verdrcJ
was read by District Clerk HugM
uuooeriy.

inn court rasfea sentenoa uriori
tho boy In thernanries
prescribedwhere sentence la i
pended. Then beaddedt

"Now, young roan,, this Jury. '
beenlenient with you. I.:horW yod
will go out andstep right down thJ
straight and narrow path an'dlslioJ
tnesejurorsyou'll make a man, II
you hadn't been golaV in had c
pany you wouldn't have'gotta jot.
mis irouDie, Now go but .aod.'dd
right, make a man, Tou. can'tf'dd
nun una Keep patt company,drlna
uwueg liquor ana. carry pljlob
iuu may go.

uarland A. woodward for hJ
state, unarlle Sullivan tit thet--
tense,u. o. Crlsn of Kaufman' r
the state. W. W. IU)I nf n..water for the defense'and UUlrtri
Attorney Malion spoke,to;jUui Jur
In the order named. TV'" 1 r,

Tho defense argumenu crDat,
edly contained tU o1'atat'mn
jjuio jorit waa reeponslbU fo

Mr, Mahon toUtha'jry,hiti
defendant, insteadof retlrbirv'h
he lost In the battle pf love of,May
"" "ron, -- foinjwaen: lxors; and
ma Bin Mer.uie-t- nairmar
and that Whhtsitfcustt' wma
when he fired the sW that kUI.
Mr. Howie, " "ijt,.

Preceding Mr. Mahon tMforat
Jury was W. W, Uallc7a-yar'-- ll

loriucr mzlijgl JUOKf. anapoutrtci I
attorney,who ws.praUcUwith h J

'"""f, tnry ,w,; vwaewaxni
ICONTINIIEO OM 1,'AiHC Ti

law i
m4s

The Weather

ipislslsot patty.okaaJaT, 1

maeti aaist aa tsaaawaNaw
Wf tusaa T)nsy

SXVSJ esSBS IMfttOM
y Mraty rlaattr.

Saas tws. Plally,
'OWttawN aJkawwi saw fey-

ff
ff J--

fi
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK ,

Marie
StoryFormed

For Popular
'Young' Star

Older Tllnn Most In Years,
DressierFinds Self

At Pinnacle

The Immensely papular Marie
Dressier in a story written espe-
cially for her by Frances Marlon,
author of "Tho Champ" and "Mln
and BUI" will bo seen on the Rltz
screentoday, Monday and Tuesday,
Mlu Dresslcr'snew starring vehicle
st called "Emma," which Is the
nlmVof tho. character whom she
Bertrays an stern
but devoted housekeeper In the
family of an eccentricInventor,who
mothershis children as though they
were ber own.

Servant BecomesStepmother
A successful Invention brings

wealth and prestige to the family
promptly go In for society,

but they still dependon the faith
ful rauu who nurses the now

. grown'up children, still scolds them
and In generalhandlesthe reins of
tho household.When tho Inventor
finally asks Emma to become his
wife, complications begin, for
whereas tho children are perfectly
wllllng'to haveEmma wait on them
hand ana foot, they cannot recon
cllo themselvesto recognize their
former servant as a stepmother.

Tho climax occurs when the la
ventor dies of a stroke, leaving all
of his money to Emma. The gentle
and kind-heart- woman now finds
herself not only the center of a

f cruel will conteBt-bu-t Is also accus--
ed of murder "by the children whom

i shehas caredfor since their cradle
days, mis tragic situation la saw
to glvs Miss Dressier the greatest1
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Dressier In 'Emma
DecisionOf RefereeDebatedAfter

ShowingOf U.S.C.-Tulan- e Football
Film; Entire ContestIs Presented

One of the decisions ofthe offi
cials of tho U.S.C. vs Tulane grid
contest played In tho Roso Bowl it
Pasadena.California on New Years
day hasbeendebatedever since the
official films of this football classic
havo been publicly Bhown. Tho film
will be seenWednesdayand Thurs
day at tho Rltz. The decision In
question Involves a long forward
pass by Zimmerman which tho re-

feree, Herb Dana, ruled had been
caught by a Tulane man out of
bounds, necessitating the nf
tho blal to tho original lino of
scrimmage.

However. It appears from tho
films that the ball was caught In--
sldo the boundary line, and tho re-

ceiver was pushedout of boundsby
tho impact of the onrushlng UJaC
men.This sequence,although shown

How Why Horror Picture,
'Frankenstein9Was Produced

dramatic opportunities of hervivid
screen career.

Many Hilarious Moments
As In the caseof "Mln and Bill."

tho versatile star Is given numer
ous episodes In which to make the
most of her inimitable talents as a
comediennefor obviously no family
saga Is without Its comedy mo-
ments. In the p'rescnt Instance,au-

diencesare promised laughs galore
when Miss Dressier visits an air-
port and accldently becomesa vic
tim of the machlno which tests
would-b- e aviators for dizziness.Tho
famous Dressier brand of humor Is
alsoreported to be at Its best in the
episode in which the inventor pro-
poses to Emma in a crowded rail
road stationand in asceneIn which
the two are on their honeymoon

(CONTINUED ON I'AOB 71
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Whose Lips Kissed Her?
Si,!.! k

WhoseHandsKilled Her?
She knew more about fascination than fair
playt Her love story ended as a murder
mysterywritten in scarletheadlines!

SILENT
WITNESS

, .News

thrills!

, Pw04o BiH

return

and

did murder endWHX the bectlo love-lif- e

of this gor-
geous blondeT

WHY did her young
lover's father
forbid hint to
talk?

WHY did the boy
consent to hide
what be knewT

See This Greatest
Of Mystery Shows J02b

WiUi

in F'

In slow motion, Is of momentary
duration on the screen,,but never-

theless shows enough of tho ptay
to cause heated debato by follow-

ers of the game. Tulane rooters
claim that had this long forward
passbeen ruled within bounds, not
only tho ground gained but the re-

sultant spirit of tho Tulano team
might havo changed the entlto
complexion of the score .

Every move of tho players is turn
ed In tho various camera techniques
Including slow motion and tho film
Is proving popularnot only to gnu
fans but to the regular movie-goe-rs

as well. It was photographed by
Warner Bros, A snappy play-b-y

play description Is announcedby a
popular West Coast radio announc
er.

Last year Carl Laemmle, Jr., flew
In tho fact of Providence,as It were,
and made "Dracula.'' It had been
offered to every other companyand
every other company had rejected
It. Why? Becauso they didn't

that a horror picture could
possibly succeed. "Dracula" was
frankly and thoroughly n horror
picture. No concessionwere made
to romance-lovin- g flappers, to Cin-

derella formulas or tho supposedly
essential feminine. "Dracula" was a
shocker,and"Dracula" shocked'em.
But it shattered box-oxil- recoras
and stood tho industry on its as
tounded head. As an er It
ranked secondonly to the astonish
ing success of "All Quiet on. tho
Western Front" as a triumph for
Carl Laemmle, jr.

Sucha success as"Dracula" prov
ed could result in but one thing,
a story that would go it one bet
ter. The Universal story depart
ment went into a huddle, and
"Frankenstein," the remarkable
story of a man who created a soul-
less monster bit by bit from grave
yards, dissecting-room- s and gibbets,
was the result "Frankenstein" was
written by Mary WoUstonecroft
Shelley, the wife of the poet-- It
was her best known work, and was
written under the inspiration or
her Immortal husband.As a story.
it had much more romance, and
much 'more suspense,than "Drac
ula" 'had, and these are elements
which are highly desirable in any
moving picture.For the direction of
this one hundred per cent' ahockir,
Carl Laemmle summoned 'Jambs
Whale, whose record for realism in
"Journey's End" and "Waterloo
Bridge" had raisedhim to the nth
degreeas a director.

Whale chose his cast with. care
and discernment First he cabled
to England for Colin Cllve, who
had been the mainstay as Captain
Stanhopeof "Journey's End." Cllve
is playing the Utle role, that 01
Dr. Frankenstein. Next he choao
Mae Clarke, whosework In "Water-
loo Bridge" reminded scores of
critics of the technique and ",
cess of the late JeanneEagles.Mae
Clarke plays the role of Elizabeth,
fiance of Dr. Frankenstein. Then
be chosetwo players from the cast
of "Dracula.H Dwight Frye, Whose
work as the maniac lawyer Ren--
field was so outstanding, plays the
dwarf who assists Frankenstein in
creating his monster. The other
"Dracula" player is Edward Van
Sloan,who plays Dr. Waldmaml in
"Frankenstein." John Boles baa the
rolo of the handspmeunsuccessful
suiter for the hand of Elizabeth,
and Frederick Kerr, whosework in
"Waterloo Bridge" was so delight
ful, plays Baron Frankenstein, fath
er or Colin Cllve.

Despite ht entire fitness and
celebrity of this cast, a tremendous
amount or the interest of "Frank
enstein" centers in the role of the
monster. This is the one role that
Lon Chaney had longed to play,
and what a role It would havebeen
for html The final choice for, it

Who ShouldHave Won theGame?
More Thrilling thanAny Fiction!
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Marin Dressier,after achieving

year with an even greater success
U.&K. Itt'.z today, Monday and Tuesday.

Ken MaynardIn New WesternHit,
'The Pocatello Kid; Schedult At

R&R QueenTheatreLate In Week

Ken Maynard, favorite of west
ern picture fans. Will be soen "again
In his latest drama of the prairie
for Tiffany Productions, "The
Pocatello Kid." This new film,
which reports from the coast state
la more thrilling than any ,of his
previous ones, even,is coming to
the Queentheatre Friday and Sat
urday.

While Ken, of course, has the
leading role, Tartan," bis favorite
horse,runs him a close second.The

''Frankenstein'
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"Frankenstein."

fell upon Karloff, most
in Star

The for
an amazing and .
Bo and that

was to have
the exposed the

It
of some forty-fiv- e of

and padding to. add to s
six feet of and his one

of welghf.
was to

the an
A strictly guarded
was built just the
and the, and

were from
7:30 In the morning, until 7:30 at

The picture will be
at the Itltz and Saturday
of this

t
thousand are

less than an Inch

The theonly
In

In 1031, the new
In the title rolo of Timma" at the

palomino possessesan un
and there

most no trick that he be
to perform. The big
of strangers, however, and

at a word from his will un
seat who his
cade.

In the film Mar--!
and

The picture w
by Phil

Depicting the ease with
an Innocent man can be con

victed or a crime oy
evidence, "The Witness," the
Fox mystery opening

the uueen to the
screen oneof the most successful of

It also serves to to the
screen a star new to msvle-got- rs

but popular with
way
who the leading role In the

play. And with Mr.
a cast of notables, including' the
seductive
Heyburn, and Bram-we- ll

Fletcher. The was ad
by Douglas from the
play of Jack and

Jack Celestln. It was by
and R. L.

30,000,000 of dyna-
mite are used annually in the con-
struction of in tho

The Screen

'The'picture drew more than 2,500 to an
here recently will return to the Kltz. Friday

Saturday ot this week. It Is called picture
filmed

Finger of Guilt WagsBeforeface
Of InnocentMan In FeatureFilm
On QueenProgramToday,Monday

Boris whose
recentwork is "Five Final."

make-u-p devised Karloff Is
forbidding thing.

forbidding so terrifying
James Whale afraid

make-u-p before
Is actually shown. consists

pounds build-
up Karloff

stature hun-
dred and ninety pounds
Every precaution taken
keep makeup absolute se-

cret dressing-roo-m

outside
stage, stage dressing-roo-m

guarded constantly

night shown
Friday

week,

Thirty spider fines
thick.

adder Is vicious ser-
pent found Great Britain.

This Week

high honors opens

almost
canny intelligence is al

cannot
Uught cayuse
is leery

master
anyone climbs 'upon

Others Include
cellne Day, Charles King
Rlchud Cramer.
directed Rosen.

vividly
which

circumstantial
Silent

drama, today
at theater, brings

recent stage plays.
bring

extremely Broad
Lionel Atwill,

played
stage Atwill Is

Greta Nlssen, Weidon
Helen Mack

picture
apted Doty or
iginal DeLeon

directed
Marcel Varnel Hough.

About pounds

highways United
States.

On

persona
matinee IC&Iti

horrible

pic-
ture

mrz
, Sunday,Monday, Tuesday

Marie Dressierin "Emma.'1 " " " ""
Wednesday, Thursday

"The Final Edition" with, an aU-st- cast, ana the film
reproductionof tho U.S.C. vs Tulano football game, play-
ed at PasadenaNew Year's Day showing the entire
game in a te picture.

Friday, Saturday
"Frankenstein,"the "horrible" .picture which .recently

played to more than 2,5Q0 personsin an after-midnig- ht

matinee showing at this theatre,

QUEEN
1 Sunday,Na'iday s

"The Silent Witness," witli Lionel Atwill, Greta Nis-se- n,

Helen Mack, Weidon Heyburn, Bramwell Fletcher,
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday

"Hell's Angela" with Ben Lyon, Jean Harlow and.
JamesHall. '

- Ken Maynard in, "The Pocatetto Kid'

At Ritz Three Days
Mickey MouseClubsTo Be Organized

For Big SpringBoys And Girls With
SaturdayMatineeMeetingsAt Ritz

SobSister's
Thrills Ar6
GivenIn Film

Pat O'Brien nurl May
.Clarke5 Again In New-

spaperRoles

The perils and dangers run by n
girl reporter to get a news scoop
and capture a murder before the
police-eve-n suspectwho he Is. make
thrilling, exciting and fast moving
entertainment In the Columbia pic
ture. The Final Edition," showing
at the Kit Wednesday" and Thurs
uuy. f

Pat O'Brien and Mao Clarke, who
had Fourth Estate adventures to
gether in "The Front Page," are
again teamed In "Tho Final Edi
tion," written by Roy Chanslor,
adaption and dtalogtio by Dorothy
Howell, and directed by Howard
Hlggln. O'Brien, as city editor Brad
shaw, fires Anne Woodman,played
by Mae Clarke, and sheaccuseshim
of being mean enough to do It be
causeshe hasrefused to marry him

Just to splto him and provo she
la a good reporter, she goes out and
gets on the track of an cxcluslvo
angle on a story that Is conccrnod
with no less than themurder of tho
police commissioner.How sho fol
lows through on her hunch, trails
the murderer, makes friends with
him, and finally betraysherself Into
his handsand thepoweroX his boss,
ruler of the .metropolitan under
world, make "The .Final Edition'
one exciting situation after anoth-
er and one of the best of recent
films.

The picture is full ot color and
action. Getting onto the street an
edition of a newspaperJs,a routine
of a skillful organization, yet In
every detail of its making there Is
a uru xrom getting tho story and

the
with

that never gets printed and tho

"Hell's the nre--
tentious picture that come out
of will be the featured
attraction at the Queen theatre,
starting Tuesday, and

This film drama waa
produced a cost of annroxlmata.
ly J4.OO0.O0O ,and was three years

the making. This the
urns and money ever

The world has never for--
rotten this glorious actress

"Mln Here
in a picture

as in In

Cultivate the habit of
In your seat at tho of
the shows. It adds to the

of yourself and
others...Sunday show . ,p. w,

If

Manager Fred Polacek of the
nitz theater announce that n
Mickoy Mauso club for boys and
girls is to bo formed Big Spring.

Mickey Mauso clubs nro n lot oi
fun nlid Mnnnnor Polncek Is confi
dent that the of this city
are going bo "tickled as
Ihn nnvlnir Is. vhm thev hear the
details of the Rliz Mickey Mouso
club plan.

application blanks
can be securedat the Itltz or at
'official" Mickey Mouse stores.

which displaywindow cardi so Iden
tifying them. Whon these blanks
arc filled out and filed they will
call for officii! cards
and buttons. Tho Mickey Mouin
club will have Its own officers und
hold meetingevery Saturdayat tho
Rltz trcater, where special pro-
grams will be presented, tho first
such meeting to be scheduledsoon.

Meanwhile complete detalles will
be published this newspaperand
boys and girls who want be
charter members should visit tho
Rltz theater, or the
stores toon to announced,and
obtain blanks. Theso
are free and Mem
bership cards' and buttonswill also
be Issued without cost to those fill
ing out the blanks.

Manager Polacek had no end of
wonderful stunts nnd Mirprlses In
mind for Mickey and Minnie Mice,
as membersare known, and evory
week the Saturday matinee meet
ings will be one big treat after
another.

Tho Mickey Mouse Club orlcinat
ed In Ocean Park, und
is a movement which had taken
hold amongyoungstersin all parts
of tho country.

story "The Final Edition" shows
details of a murder hunt that nev
er reachedprint and pins the laurel
wreath on a heroine who would
have been otherwise unsung.

Pat O'Brien is breezy, vital and
as the city Mao

Clarke's poise, skill charm are
seen excellent aa the
sob sisterwho didn't stop at dangrr
to herself to ret her story. Bradley
Pare.Mary Moran. Monrxn Wallnee

excellent

During Week

a celluloid
Howard 1

president of the Caddo Company,
produced and directed
this amazing of the
world war In the air.

He is youngest and
most producer. The
sonsationcreatedby 'Hell's Angels'
has made him the fig-
ure In the picture Industry.

More than 137 pilots, planes and

writing It. to getting it set in type James Donlan, Phil Tead, Wallla
and printed. For every story in n Clark and Bertha Mann add,to
newspaper there Is another storylplcture's value

"HeWs Angels"Billed At Queen

andJoyof

ForThreeDays

Angels." most

Hollywood,

Wednesday
Thursday.

spectacular
at

in Is
expendedon

ThePride

1

IsBBBBV

again

Clarence

beln,
start

enjoyment
starts

In

youngsters
to pink,"

Membership

memberships

In
to

cooperating
be

membership

application

California,

In

dominating editor.

to advantage

chirnrtprlmtinn.

This
production.

Hughes,

personally
dramatization

Hollywood's
picturesque

outstanding
today

entertainment

the

JEAN
with

Monday Tuesday

mechanicswero used tn'jj'fllmlng

tho air sequencesof "HeU'Vk An
gels," and In ono sceneaiane: CO

planes are shown 'in -- frePfor-alt

combat in what Is admiltedtyT one
of tho gr-'- cji ochlovctiienU in
Ihn history of ,g f

Two yennl were doyptedHo pie
filming of air scenes'; "nlone, nnd
Mr. Hughes, spared"neither time
nor expense, to mattowirs 'air drama
the mott realistic Andspeciacular
entertainment over ptit on' the
acreen. " .' VflT: II

Aside from Its tmjmrpas3ed'

thrills In tho nlr, SHelVt. Angels"
has ono of tho lnoitt unusual lovo
stories ever presented to 'the pub-
lic. . .Vi

Tho romantlo interest' revolves
around thenewest feminine screen
sensation, Jean Harlow, , a former
Chicago society girl, who 'makes
her film debut In this nlcture.

Playing oppositeMlse !IIarlowt in
"Hell's Angels" nro Ben Lyon and
JamesHall. A atupcndouscnjtof
some 20,000 others contributo to
the drama of thH rccord-Trealtn- g

spectacle. ' - -

TDESDAY l
Wednesday Thursday!

The mightiest
drama that the
world ha ever
seen. It' tops'the,
woriu in air spec-
tacles."

Angus
The firs!

talking plcturi ,
5i

with JEAN HARLOW,.
IN UON JAMft KAIL
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Shorts and News '
Reel
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1 Here's
MbSimplicity

''The newest by Gossard...
with- the remarkable cross--
strap feature which pulls

vflat the .diaphragm and
i'tummy,'.' uplifts the bust

tTaniKillms the waist.
19

j Q 0

s

tW

fab.'

$5.00

50c to $3.50

:f J & W
Hie Store That
j' - " Built
J 'J 807 Main

JH

February Issue

7.50

fGdssardBrassieres

Fisher
Quality

ICALEIDOCOPE

this number an unusually
, lares number of poemscontributed

' by'.Texan's .were' Included.We found
Silt hard 'to select' andyet after all,

ll'lilpfettyJhard" to find anyone
our "heart asSvhOfcto'ucheT poems which Mist

a. uruto jruuuin miii tvv uiu iiuul'
X 4irjaUeO.,''NlshtStorm."

cannot'elt here quiet
'i'lybisleMiyou,-- "

Re&dlng,-a-' booli contentedly, safe
; In, the. tall lampa clow,

,4

But hear,how" the rain beats with
who, tioua lingers c

Hear how'-'th- wind calls? Oh,
must go?

I must go out and run with ' the
wind and listen

' Tb'the great voice of the sea and
i the s.rush of the tide.
.And only I shall know of the othct

-

w?rootateps;
And only I shall know of the ghost

,
oy my side.

I. shall slip out softly, quickly
'.while you are dozing.
I shall 'go far and when I come
.back again

Tfouiwllljthlnlc hat I am breathless
yrum .running.

YoifVwIIHthlnlc: my eyes are wet
ciuto Iliis rrom thn ruin

, rv .

.? ..The,foreword of the Issue maker
- f the(following announcement:
..t" .."According, to our custom, we

. have.asked Margaret' Bell Houston" t - chM- - Judgo"of the Better Poetry
' Contest for .(he past year, and An-

il dersoh'MrScruggs,to whom first
2 PdM waefayrarded.to becomo mem--

bers of .our Advisory, Board. Wo art
j honored that theyhave'consented..

"Margaret. Bel Houston, of Dal- -
. Jos andJQw York City, is tho" nu--
, 1, thor novels, her most

v icLx-iu-
, one, "nuruy-aurdy,-" now

ca running; as a serial In Good House--
' keeping. She has numerous slmrt

stories to her credit, published In
." magazines, and twe

X . I booIta l verse. The "Singing Soul'
'! received the award of the Poelrv

--- Boclo'y of Texas a few years ago;','.? '.'Lanterns-- qh. ..l" " "tan wua IIUO- -

. Jf HHicit last
i v

Company'
- ton's

:year,by Dodd Mead and
New York. Miss Hous--

Poems have won r
1 pcatcdly. before tho Texas society
,. nnd:eliewherc, including the annual

wora.oi uie j'oetry Society of Am-
erica.

flr,yAnderon M. Scriur? llut
'1 where ho Is pro--

'tfessor of. histology In tho Atlanta-
tt Southern-Denta- l College. Ho recent--

jy. received the annual poetry prlir
,v. '4M4 ui mo Aiiania writersCluK.df which he Is president, an?

ho,QeprgIa Poetry prize for 1831'f roeiry aocieiy ot Qcorgla
' '9iW. by Dn Scruggs have been

Published In Forum and Century
"Sr1'' American Jleview, Oolden

?? Commonweal, Plain Talk?try. The Christian r.,,,,
lliwt Review, Holland'., and

4 '!riw omer magazinesond news--
PPw, and ho has, we believe, thi. unique record of havimr hn ,..
resented,mqre frequently In Llte

Sum., 'r Tm aaV 0ther wr'ter.Jeulnji. niH.nk....
,. Clinton KcoitarU) of Kent, Connec--

"" wmr Park. Florida;Jehiu,jaWMinj Mpreland, Norfolk

gt UHw, WUoomJh aod N-- w

" aT-- V- - ,?CDM AdyU-

2iizr",w' t
mu af ta meta

Lions'Wives

StageLeap
Year Party

Husbands Arc Ifonorccs;
Auctioned Off

Parlnrs
TIia tvlvAa nf ihn membersof the

Lions Service Club entertained
them with a Valentlne-Lca-p Year
dinner party at tho home of tho
president, R. W. Henry, Thursday
evening.

The housewas cleverly decorated
with hearts andcuptds and a red
snider wob across the front door.
Tho wives tried to bring Lion hus-
bands tha wero not, their own and,
where possible, sent flowers.

The attractive two-cour- dinner
was served at tho bridge tables
which were coveredwith white Iln
en cloths, centered with a sauare
of red lace and containing for de-
coration a red heart tree' growing
In a small pot Score pads, tallies
and prize .wrappings carried out
the valentine colors, as well as the
meal.

During the dinner, Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith gave a reading and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy sang a solo.

When the guests first entered
on each one was pinned the first
line of a popular song which was
to bo their howdy-d- o to each other.
During the dinner the men wero
askedto write descriptionsof them
selves as desirable husbands.While
they Were doing this several wives
described theperfect husband.

After tho dinner these descrip-
tions, written by tho men, wero
read out and the men auctionedoff
according to them as partners for
bridge ond 42. Dr. C. K. Blvlngs
and Sim O'Neal tied for the most
votes In the auctlonlong and drew
straws, Mr. O'Neal receiving as
a popularity prize a pewter ash
tray.

As

During tho games Dr. and Mrs.
Carter made high score In 42 and
received a novelty ash tray, and
air. ana Mrs. yaw in bridge, receiv
Ing a doublo deck of cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim O'Neal were
the only guests. Mr. O'Neal Is n
member of the Lions International.

The membersand their wives at-
tending were Dr. and Mrs. W. B;
Hardy, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter,
or. c. . K. Bivings; Messrs. and
Mmes. R. C. Pyeatt, C. P. Woody,
vv. m. vraun, uiyae Waits, Jr., B. T.
Caldwell Theron Hicks, Tracy T.
amun, is. w. Potter, Cecil s,

H. S .Fnw; Bob Schermer--
horn and his mother. Mrs. n. P.
acnermernorn of Minneapolis, Mrs,
M. L. Tinsley and her sister, Mrs,
J. L, Furrh, of Waskom.

Dorcas ClassHas Social
In MembershipContest

The membersof the DorenaH,m.
day school class of the First Bap-
tist church met at tho homeof Mrs.
Mildred M. Jones for a class'partyto pay honor to the winning side
of a contest of long standing.

iiuer. me social hour, del clous
refreshments were served bv ihn
hostess, assistedby Mrs. A. P. Clay-
ton and Mrs. S .C. Bennett to the
following: Mmes. W. B. Buehnnnn
R. C. Hatch, M. L. Ivie, J. D. Stamp
er, ueo u. u. fliaupln, W. J.
Crawford, J. F. Ory, C. W. Willis.
A. T. Lloyd, C. W. Bettlc, Zora Ley-sat- h.

Loper, Ida Gentry, Hansen,
v.. tu. iuurson anu miss Myrtle
Stamps.

:

Mrs. Hayward Gives 2nd
Of VanishingCircle Teas
Mrs. H. G. Havward w Tinai

Friday afternoon for tho second
oi me vanisning.teas which the Lu'
cine iteagan circle of the FirstBaptist church'Is giving to raise
funds for ,do'rmltory linen to be
sent to Africa.

During the short program Mrs.
W.D.-Cprnellst- sang a solo, "no- -
companled. by Mrs. Bruce' Frazle'r.
troromy. uean ilavward m.u
reading arid little 'Miss Ruth Cor-nclls-

sang a solo..
A collection oftL50 as taken up

and several piecesof linen donated.
Refreshments of Ice cream andcake were served to the following:

Mmes. Frazler, .Cornellson, John
Smith: C. C. Coffee, n. 1 nn.iiiinn
Harry Stalcup,' Short, J. W. Ader
"u". U' xjooiey and Travis Reed.

John Stiff EntdrlainB
FriendsOn 11th Birthday
John Stiff, son of Mr. n,l vr- -i

J. H. Stiff, celebratedhlsjlth birth-- :

??. a J0"y pa"y at h'3 homeat 01 Douglas street Friday

After, merrv cunti-a-t ih o

enjoyedthe cutting of the beautiful
Finn una wnue birthday cake. Val-
entines were favors nnd cake, Jelloand whipped cream mm .n,ithe following: Dorothy Ray Wllker- -
ouu, aiarb-ueru- e eed, Kmlly Stal-
cup, Utile Jeanand Wayne Cook,
Charles Ray Smllh, Raymond Earl
Lawrence and Merrill Black.

bcrs, we shall make no further ad.
dtl9nsL"

ALL PASSION SPENT
By V, Sackvllle-Wf- st

In this fantastically beautiful and
light-hearte-d winter's tale, we have
the story of a heroine, Lady Slane
who looks back from a Hempstead
garden upon the strenuous affair
of living. Miss Sackvllls-We-st tran
scends lifeas we see It blurred by
the tumultous dustof dally affairs
and glorifies it.

Lady Slane, sprightly Mr, Buck'
trout a'nd gentle Mr, Cocheron were
past all feeling keenly, competing
circumventing, scoring. Theymoyed
In the gracious old measuresoi tut
minuet, where gallantry was the
mainspring of a man's action and
a lady was careful ot everythnvg
that upset her looks In the least de
gree.

The awttw Is ce of tha mm4
popular ot yousw BngHi) povllts
Ttw book U est of tbe. la Mrs
HUWp's Hbrary.

thrice A Year IncomeMakesGoodRanchBusiness i' 'V

t 11 . . r .

t& ,lim u. - -- jjMB rtntniv iini'iiiii-'1' wniiiii'Mj'r .

Sheepand turkeys mako a good
combination according to Ben Slgal
(top picture above) of Ovalo, Tay-
lor county, becausowool sales in
early summer and turkey and lamb
sales In fall and winter furnish an
Income three timesa year. On this
2000-acr- o ranch Mrs. Slgal (lower
right) has charge ot the turkeys
of which she' sold 700 last season
hatched In a hatchery from eggs
from 40 hens. This unique ranch
system was begun in 1930 with the
help of C. M. Hcald, county agent,
who is shown in the lower left In-

sert figuring up the sheep end of
the businesswith Mr. Slgal, and of
Miss Caroline Chambers,homedem

Bykota Class Has Social
Meet At Mrs. Douglass'

The Bykota class of the Y.W.A.
of the First Baptist cHifrch had a
Joint social meeUngat the homo of
Mrs.J. .C. DouglassThursday ev.c-nln-

A radio-- program'from Sta-
tion KWKA of Shreveport, Louis-
iana, celebrating the 23th anniver-
sary of tho Y.W.A., was broadcast,
being listened to by all members
present. Mrs. W. J. Cox, Memphis,
Tennessee,and Rev, M. E. Dobbs,
pastor ot tho First Methodist
church at Shreveport, were prin-
cipal speakers.

Following the broadcast many
gameswere Indulged In. Tho Val
entine motif was carried out. Light
reiresnmcnts were served.

Members present were as fol
lows; Miss Erpha Barton. Miss
Clara Pool, Miss Maude Prather,
miss (,'arrie Ivie, Mrs. Delia Agncll
Miss Corlne Day, Miss Opal
Crclghton, Miss Ruby Crelghton,
Miss i.orena Hugglns, Miss Letha
Amcrson, Miss Lillian Rhoton,
Miss Olio Mae Keller, Miss Ethel
Vuhdergrlff,- - J. C, Douglass, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass,Mrs. Walter Doug.
lass. Miss JUanlta';Dowsctt, Miss
Eula Morrison, Miss Nina Parks,

Fulthful'Workcrg Have -

. Jolly Valentine Party
--. .. , . '

The Foltjiful Workers of the EaBt
4th Street-- Baptist .Church enter
talned with a delightful Valentine
party in the church-- parlors Fri
day evening.

Many interesting games were
played and delicious refreshments,
consisting of heart-share- d cookies
sandwiches,Valentino salad and hoi
chocolate served to the following;
Mr,, and Mrs. Elton Tavlor and chll.
drcn, Lex' James, Shorty Wlnslctt
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlkc. Ha Roberts,

uri ana cnuuren. Dnnnnv
Roland, Homer Eddy. J. C. Robin.
son, Carl Wilson, Wilbur Campbell
unu me jiev; H. B. Hughes and
Mary Hughes.

The Friday LuncheonCluh
Mcots With Mrs. Thunnan

The Friday Luncheon Club met
at the Crawford Hotel Friday for
u very joiiy party. Mrs. Ira Thur-
man was hostess.

After a delightful luncheon tho
guests played In an upstairs suite.
Mrs. A. E. Service substituted for
wrs, avtiWVfnrqLMtB .Beth. JI,

maue nign score.
ine memoers present were

Mmes. A. M. Fisher, R. Homer
Mcwew, J. D, Biles, V. If. Flow-ellen- ,

R. T, Plner, Parsons.
Mrs. Woodward will be the next

hostess.

WEFIT4S PARTY,
The Birdie-Baile- ys are planning

two 4Z parties lor Tuesday, one tc
be in the afternoon at 3 oclock
and the other In the evening al
7:30; both at the home of Mrs. 11
G. Keaton at 1207 Wood street.
Guests must make reservations
singly by purchasing tickets or re
serving tables. Mrs, Vivian Nichols
Is In chargeot thls.'The funds from!
the parties will go to pay the Con.ftc pledges of ths women.

Irnii DalUy,-- of the T ft V raiL
way, eamfiny lis. Fott Worth, b
mmt ts waving afUt; havla biVr .

I

onstration agent, who appears in
tho lower right showing Mrs. Slgal
how to select U. S. No. 1 turkeys.

Nothing but No. 1 turkeys are
sold from the ranch. The flock was
fed and fattened on corn, wheat,
barley and maize, mostly raised on
the ranch. Only a small amount of
grain waB fed during the summer,
just enough to keep the flock com-

ing home.Mrs. Slgal estimatesthat
It cost only 16 cents apiece for In-

cubation and for feeduntil October
1st when tho birds averaged eight
poundseach.Only 23 were lost from
disease.Mrs. Slgal plans to hatch
the eggs, from 60 hens" this year tc1

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. H. Furrh and Ihreorchll- -

drcn of Waskom, Texas, are the'
guests of Mrs. Furrh's sister, Mrs,
M. L. Tinsley for a few days..

Mrs. Fannie Gee has returned
from a visit to points in East Tex
as.

Bob Schermerhorn has as guest
his mother from Minneapolis,

Mr, and Mrs. ,R. E. Blount have
been sick with the flu.

'SwellFellow
SaysOadenMills

' Of John Garner

(By Tho,United Press)
WASHINGTON. (UP)' Pictures

and oil paintings playa.prominent
part.In the 'transferof Ogden Liv-
ingston Mills from 'undersecretary
to secretary of th'e treasury.,"

Next Wednesday hp, vwlll ,moye
down'the'hall,from his present secon-

d-floor offices, located In the
southeast corner of the treasury,
to the,fiultc In the southwest.corner
of the old grey granite building oc
cuplcd for the last eleven years by
Andrew W. Mellon

When the old secretary
of tho treasury walks Into his new
office, he will lug the personally
autographed plotureaof John Nance
Garner, speaker of the house, and
Henry 1- Bond, former assistant
secretary of tho treasury.

Garner has autographed his pic
ture 'To my very good friend, Og
den Mills."

It Is signed; "J. N. Gamer."
"Swell fellow, Garner," Mills says

of the speaker.
Ml is will not be ableto take with

htm tho four oil paintings that now
hang In his office. He will, however,
have twice that many paintings to
look ut when ho occupieshis new
offices.

Tho valuable palnifhg '

of Alex
ander Hamilton hangs In the 3f-
fice of the secretary. Mills and Mel-
ion-- bath"r-p"rlz- e this -- paintlngrand
Mills dislikes leaving the large oil
painting of Robert Morris, superin-
tendent of finances before the sec
retary of the treasury was created,

The resignation of Mellon will
necessitate a change of paintings
on the treasurywalls.

John Kleley, assistant to the se
cretary, will have to remove Wil-
liam Gibbs McAdoo's picture from
die entrance 10 me secretary's of.
flee and replace it with an oil paint.
Ing of Mellon.

Paintings of the last three secre-
taries are hung at the entrance.
After next Wednesdaythe famllhtr'
race of Mellon, Carter Qlass and
David V, Houston will be In the
honored position.

According to custom eich secre-
tary has Ma pkUire doa la aits.
Tha aaavasis glvea to the tftastiry
r mw iimwry wa M

ud it uuim Mm a

9rty th fnviraMfl.

secure a flock of 1000 turkeys.
Mr. Slgat owns 1150 young Ram-

boulllet ewes which averagedseven
pounds of wool per head last yea:
but which he expects to Increase
to eight pounds or more as they
gain In age. From tho lamb crop
875 headwere put on feed In a Dub
lin feed lot In early fall to fatten
out for lato fall market on a ration
of maize, barley, peanut hay, cot
tonseed hulls and blackstrap mo--

weighed 75 meet
feed

ewes,
Memorial
meet

coats soon.

Herald Patterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By The Homo
W ' Dressmaker

ft S. 'Kl

JwJ

A PLEASING NIGHT GOWN
STYLE

7407. This model hascomforta
It may bi finished with

the sleeve in wrist length, as in
the large view, or In short length as
in small front view. Band trim.

may be applied on the neck
and sleeves,or the may be
cut out', and finished'with edglng'or
lace. Tucks form a very attractive
decoration.

Designed In 4 Sizes; Small, 31-

36; Medium, Large, lie
tra Large, 4S-4-8 inches bust meas'
ure. Size Medium will require
yards ot 33 Inch material If made
with long sleeves. With short
clocves 3 8 wll Ibe required.
To trim as shown In the view
via require 1 3--4 yard of banding
To trim as In the view
will require 1 3--4 ot edging

bow will require 2--3 yard
Patternmalted to any addresson

receipt of 15c in sllyer pr stamps.

W.O.T.U, MEKTINQ
The W.C.T.U. will hold the second

meeting of ibe noath a$ the
CferWIim efcMMliWdas4ay

at ;, TMa msiim W a

-M4Mhr suUar,
mm m,

GirlScoMs
Committees

Appointed
Tho Community committeeof the

Girt Scouts met at the school
building Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Koberg chairman, In
charge.Mrs. D. L. Ringler and Mrs.
W, C, Blankcnshlp were added to
the committee roll

Tho officers wero' elected ns fol-
lows: Mrs. Koocrg, president! Mrs
E. II. Happctl, secretary, Max Ja
cobs, treasurer! Wendell Bedlchck,
chairman of publicity; Shine Phil
Ips. chairman public relations
mlttce. The schools will bo the meet
ing places ot the prgantaztlon al
tiresont.

Tho following committees were
appointed to work with the

high, Mrs. H. A. Stcgher,,cap- -

toln, Mrs, J. C. Hinds, Mrs. Sid-
ney House and Miss Jena Jordan;
Miss Lorcna Hugglns, captain. Mist
Pearl Butler, Mrs. R. C Pyeatt, and
Mrs. Sim O'Neal.

Junior high committees; Mlsi
Lctha Amerson, captain, Mrs.. J.' L

Mrs. B. M. Smith, Mrs. J
E Kuykendall; Miss Lillian Silicic
captain, Mrs. R. T. Plhcr, Mrs. Dei
Milliard, Mrs. Ocorgo Hall; Mist
tr.arle Johnson, captain, Mrs. Joyc
I'lstier, Airs. Fred Stephens and
Mrs. Boynton Martin.

t

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
Mrs. C. S. Holmes will conduc'

Blblo study for tho First Baptist
W. M. U.

Chrlstlan Council unreported.

First Methodist W. M. S. will meet
at tho church for missionary study;
so will the Bailey M. S.

The Prcibyterlan Auxiliary
gram will be conductedby the

Circle.

St. Mary Episcopal Auxiliary will
meet at the parish

Christian Bluebonnct ClassSocial
unreported.

Tucsdny
East Fourth Street Baptist W. M.

lasses.They about lbs IT. will at the church for Bible
when sold. Ho on the atuay.
ranch for turkeys, teams and
saddle horses. To keep down the Wesley Methodist W
brush Mr. Slgal plans to stock 50C M- - S. will at the church.
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ine iiiruie Bailey M. S. will have
iwo benefit 42 parties at Mrs. H.
G. Keatons; one at 3 and one at
7:30.

Wednesday
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

Will mpft fit thn h.irh
W. C. T. U. will meet at the First

Christian,Church atJgOfeday..
9

tiitheran.Pastor and Wife
Back From Funnrnl

The Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. XV. C.
Buchschachcr and daughter, Ann
Louise, returned Friday morning
from St. Louis, where thev wero
called by the death of Mr, 'a

father, the Rev. E.
Buchschacher. They returned via
Wichita Falls, after havinc been
gone three weeks.

Many Big Spring neonle will re
call the visit of the late Mr. Buch
schacher ti. this city last summer
wnen no preached In his son's pul

ed.

pit. He was a graduate of the
Concordia Seminary at St. Louis
and served.his first two charms in
iexas, ine urswn Madlsoh County
near uryan ana tne second at
Swiss Alps In Fayette County near
La" Grange'., i '

From there he went to Valley
Park, Mo., where' he was.a' pastor
for 23, years; In December'h re
signed,due to 111 h'ealth, and moved
to. a:. Louis to rest. Ten days be-

fore his death hewent, to the ,ho-plt-

at the advice of hls physician,
who thought the rest" would cure
him. Almost three hours" before
nis son reachedSt. Louis, he pass-
ed away.

This long term of. ministry was
surpassedby his father, the Rev,
G. Buclischacher, who wes minis-
ter o? the Lutheran Church at
Warda, near Glddlngs, for 49 years
and 6 months beforehe died last
summer at the ago of 82.

i

Congenial Bridge Chili
CelebratesAnnivcrsury

The Congenial Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Raymond Winn Friday
auernoon ana celebrated the nnnl
vcrsary marking the first year ot
us existence.A lovely large white
Dinnaay cake toppedwith one can.
dlo was cut and wishes were made

The valentine theme was carried
out in all tho other tiartv acces

ed.

sories, Mrs, Stripling made high
score.

Mrs. D, C, Hamilton was the
guest. The members present werr
Mmes. C. C. Carter, W.-H- . Remele
Hugh Duncan.-'T,-- Er Johnson,Jim.
mo --uuBuji, nayes Binpung, O, K.
Bollnger.

Mrs. Bouncer will be the next
hostess.

I

PresbyterianAuxiliary
to HearUorenr,Program
ine irretoyterian Auxiliary an-

nounces that the Monday meetlne
will be held by the membersof the
Dorcas CIcrle, with Mrs. Fred M.
Campbell as leader. The toplo will
bo "Feeding the Family In China."

Mrs, Ida Mann will give the de
votional on "The Good Shepherd."
Mrs, Graham Fooshee will
oi "China Qo ta Market." Mrs.
Robert Parka wW staff as a apa-C4-

cola. "Van 6t Paaea." Un
Q, e. BsatUrwitLtath a Tim U

.W fry SstkswMM'fjaMMMl
a"Mslat m$M
t. Japs'ta.wisin wMk

tUVng oiI 4 L4y

Ti

ff

Social Calendar
"And Club Notes

Tuesday
O, C. D. Bridge Club Miss Irene

Knaus, hostess. ,

1022 Bridgo Club Mrs. Robert
Parks, hostess.

31 Bridge Club Mrs. L. D.
tin, hostess.

Skt-H-t Bridgo Club unreport

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs
Victor Mclllnger, hostess.

Junior High A Junlot
High building. -- -

.
Eastern Star . Masonic Hall.

Wednesday
Justamere Bridge Club uhrc.

ported, r -

Kllkaro .Bridge .Club Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,hostess. -

Pioneer Bridge Club'. Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, hostess. .

Work Bridgo Club Mrs. V.Van
Olcson, hostess.

Three-Fou-r Bridge Club
Harry Lester, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs.
W.'Lomax, hostess.

B

Rcbckahs Odd Fellows Hall at
7:30.

bnlv

talk

Mar

P.--

Ladles Society to B. of L. F. and
E Woodmen Hall tt 3 oclock

S. I. T. Club Miss Lorena Hug
glns, hostess.

Thursday
Ace High Bridge Club

D. M. McKinncy, hostess.

Idle-A- rt Bridge unreport;

E. S. A. banquet Crawford
Hotel this evening.

East Ward
building.

Mrs

P.-- A. School

North- - Ward P.--

building.
A,

Miriam Club Mrs, E. J.
hostess.--

.. . '. -- .Friday
Geo. Washington tea Cltv Fed.

eratlon clubhouso'at 3 o'clock.

Informal Bridge Club
Homer McNcw, hostessi

Mrs;

Club

Mrs. R

Thimble vClub unreported.,.:

ffr,

school

Todd,

L. aSIo'-b-T of R. T. .Settle's
HotellLodge Rooms nt 2:30.

v Saturday
JuniorJlyperiop Club Miss Je-

naJordan. ,

Hyperion Club Mrs. W. H. Mar.
Un, hostess. .

r--r- .

New Bridge Club
Adopts Name;0f
Delta Han'aroun'

The newest bridge club In town
has selected, as' Its name, tho. Deltr
Han' aroun' Bridge Club. Mrs. R.
F. Harris, Jr. was hostess ,to the
members yesterday. Mrs. Mllburn
tfarneu was, receivea.us. liib. iiinin
member, completing the roster.

Mrs. Kin Barnett madehigh score
and received
ed towel. Mrs. McCarty made High
cut and received Dam .sans in a
llass elephant

Loveiyrcfreshments' consisting q!
& moulded'salad coursewltfidesserf
was serve'd'jd'the following: Mmes,
Graham Fooshee,' Lionel MCKee
Kin and Mllburn Barnett,-- J. S
KlngW. Tdlsser

Ihelma" Crouch,.of Marshall, slstei
of the hostess;whbasslstedin thr

' 'entertaining.
Mrs. Fooshee'wlll be the-nex-t

pr " '

r.irff

ChUdSUidyfJlub"
a$S0cial1For,,
New Members

The membersof lheChltd Study
Club observed their AnnuW foclnl
meetingFriday afternoon, t which
prospective members were Invited.
Mrs. E. J. Hcywood waa

and the members metal her
home, Mrs. Alton E. Underwoodas-
sisted her with the entertaining
and serving.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker presided In'
the absencoof the' presIdeHt, who'
is in. , a- -

The following program was ren
dered: Miss Jeannette PleWe talked
on "Getting the Child Reedy tor
School." Mrs. Earl Otaser gave
a history of the club. After a.clever

game Mrs., J.A. Cof- -'

fey conducted a round (able, dis-
cussion on "Helping tha ChUd to
Help Himself." The program waa
concluded with a' reading byMary
Ruth DUU.

The following were .gueats: Miss,
Pickle, Mary Ruth D11U, Mme.
Aubrey' Stephens,A. At Porter, B.
N. Duff, C. S. Dilt. W, A'.; Basr,
Horry Lees and J, B. WoHen,

xno memocrs. aiwrams wrv
Mmes. J. A. Coffey, Underwood,
Knickerbocker, Closer,L. X.

'

Petroleum Club Meet,
WithMrfr-.-

u

HrTfrTOirley
4 '

TTt J fnamTinr Vi (ha DainlAiiMtv,j. . :t .r.iiiFi- - z'unuKe -- iuu met at ine name or
Mrs. H. B. Hurley In the Continent-
al lease, for a lovely,
party with the accessories.in paaielj--J
snaues, ft . a

Mrs. Groves made high' score'for
members'and receivednn ornament
al vase..Mrs. Johnson made low
score anil was consoledwith, a dou- -'

bio deck of cards..Mrs. Kuykendall
was given a guest, prize, a linen
handkerchief. ?

Tlioso attending were Mmes.Mon-ro-o

Johnson, H. S. Faw, Bob Ati- -

stln, Frank Hamblln, W. D Mc-
Donald.W. B. Hardy, Pj-H- . Liberty.
B. L. LcFcver, Mitchell Groves,J.
E. Kuykendall, and. Miss Lynn
Jones.

Mrs. Hardy will be thev next hos-
tess, i ,

Valentines
Day

Summed Up
In OneWord

FLOWERS
..1

Cut flowers of alt fclndst
corsages' and acclimatedv
plants. For Mother, sweet--J
heartor friend.

GUT FLOWERS;
CORSAGES

$Ii50 andVpn
PLANTS,'

?1;00'and J& .

. FhohoJluSa "

Open.All Day , --.

r0Vt''

Another Monday

"Hot Shot"
We Offer asaSpecialBargain for

MONDAY ONLY, ten (10) barsof

P. &G. WHITE ;
NapthaSoap

ForOnly I;'

25e
BeSureTo See OurWindow Display

J.CPENNEYGO
I f u

'it

IIOM

a
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'BYNOPSIS: has hugged his friend. '

Qago and his suro
son, 1110 range, is sua-- and you've the
plcious, hopes nt Dabb'i
10 unu a out or uangcr.no liio

for Qago ho "Hello, Dabb
I'rcsions aaugntcr, nnu

wants eavo her family.
refuses cattle.

BTKATEGY

natiuuni
Daily I'reaa laitua.

canttle "Hnnli llldn., Uallaa, Texaa; piled, swiftly;
imrrniniu Ave.,

Avo, York City.

I'vo got nervt
An, until wit."

Itoclt Itock
way next

Itock

Ash
stop

Taaaa you tliem

baMrVfirst la to vca..t0. a shuddering

his
a boon

unub
"How's Amy?" queried

a when IJiuuik. Ubiss
Thlry, you believe I bo- - Mer Jju "nt

shootl" ho vl,lt- - her homo week.",i,
Mar- - ay

I you I love
"You will not sho flashedwlu Thiry. that wasn't

You got mo now io's
mc-- Antl hell.""Tills duty print at". S.av

all th. nw ihai'B to print ion- - unu. mo gun fen from hor "Man, you'vo only "yourself t
aatl ami fairly to all. unblaaed b Sho awaved. Ifn nntiM .n Iiak hlnmn. Vnn .., ntA.r ...

rm ?.'?U?".,:X? Including were light shut. Then sho sank I my8clf told you not slay.".. ""'"' i1 tl . m'"' - - ner iAnv arromiDUM refleatlon jdod the -- it i ... . . .

s
chair clear.

tell?"

iwrwura, iace ner knees,and fcttii rcpiiea i.ock,
character,standing or ol "V"""?

" n,m "n0 r?K0 ,nto low B'?,y'
pron, llrm or corpont.'on every ono which was. like a Humph!" said Dabb, chewing at

'mill' appaar laaua tl knife-thru- to Rock. his cigar. "Jtock, eomri cat--

b?o";fhut"io 7hr; u'nn.d.strok-- lcma? .h, looke tot
Ion fh inanaRBment. "V "" "" "cr Si sw, one jtuiih auauy auout I'reston

iMna.1 ii iim. iii.ii -- ii ii t clenh!d fc.1. How doThe are not reaponall.1. fll.wh,!i!h scarf, the
copy omlaaluna. typographical coat sleeve. She did not re--

Rock
for that question camo up thr li 7r!rt
rrora that may occur, firther than cover soon. lhmgh prcsenUy the other night at our a your

w.a3L soft " yU
no ess do tho closer, Ireston scandal
thaitiaelyes llftblo for damaecafy seeing her the black pine- - Tn Lincoln an' I an' onetrer than amount

CatUo

Well,

hands.

aetiTni nn.VnWU hi "rcaKca E'oom or the stretching others took except
$eu. "n,TVlBht '1! jyrwof yellow light along the Wo you not only werenU In
iat cjdv. was aeeincr BomAthinnvtiin freaton nn nnvtiiin' A.r.va,t
All orderr&rft iCcoDtol than thn ninht mn Lnt vnn hnTn'r -- - .. - t.on ".nu naaifl oniy, - (hnn , - ii.Hiauuwa. rensnn.

aMIlled tha u. for publication !ifrr ho km Ash Preston, 'on."
nitwit dlxnulnhn That WOUld kill Thlrv'a Intra John, ibnf

not otharwlaa credited thla protect her nnmn nn.i inn... pond nfvr.ii" ni,.jDinar nnd'slao the local nana mill .'"""" "?.. --'"" -

llahed herein. All rlnhta for repub-;:"".- " "" happiness. Lincoln figured thathliiHjBl lnnlJllcatlun apaclai
alao reaerred.
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Old Soldiers' Fatett

WTlffiN BOAS reach--
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V"uro
wiunutiing,

njj worn couia Halted In time tc ouna it?"
prevent Tho range &ure. we lenew that. No outfit

ni.Hinn nifonrit. . ... i. inni irnii -
..kuujr nan iii( w...

error wavs.Ho i .. "Well, whnt thsn?
6nablo any Ash' was the so easy. But personally I

block. believe como to
.111 mis oroouing help."

i.- - "T .InHii f.- - 11..1 .
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. cd his 00th birthday In New nwaro that Thlry was stlrrlnir Hh, sumed oo far." went nn nn.t.
jtyrit mo oiner aay mo newspapersrpse irom ner knees. "What's worryln' you now Itock?"Kimt rnnrliwra in nllr in him. nr "Pnn v111 fnU. o . . . "TTniKU,.. ...,. ..'

T ' "."."" v "" "- - j" wii,vu mm sne wnts- - wwin.n uuuua arc alter Frps.no la of tho few men now llv ton," Rock, and ho rave
! av nriin atAifjii ia l a hm1. Uki. H'rhiiH .. ai. Ta aa.. a.Mv.Buvvu in nvmiy unj;- - ', i'uu iaiK nonsenseBorne- - "' account

log the Civil War, and it was bud-- "But I rolcht have shot vnn what had como nf it
posed quite naturally, that he "Sure I you were goin' "Ynu dared that foreman Dunne

igi.fc nuvu buotb iniereaung laics ". u urow his gunT" Dabb""'w, x woo or mv neAfi. t nfinnTri uruvuiy.
fThn rflnnriArn fnntifl 'thdf Iia hnvA L'nnum mi v.t i, . "T .iu- - m avHHU a. - w .. a jwim nuuiu npvpr nf BUtO UlU.

of his time In the tray .... Mv wits w "Rock, that n n iiniH ,
1 lepras of alOJUt.post, whose walls Everything went but a hot terrlblf a w'se one. I'm darn you told

1

s..a.-.-a.- .

and TVnr Ifr.
polntlng.'to the. pictures, remarked "Well, I don'Uwant you vou'd v told It quick. But It Is

mivjt Duii, vi. syuiuuuzo a:i"jruuuy iae. " ' luiporiani.
that's left to mo now." "Can "Howv anything bo save BO?" askedRock, curlouslv.And thnl. vertr In n iMntt Us?" ahn niii-ls-1 ., i.. "Urll In k. i . . .. . .
that could bo.said by nearly all old "It must be done, Thlry. Suro J cates Lincoln an" me our stand
puiuiera. oi jBvety nation every uont wnat. We've cot tlmo you. An' It will stumn Heblttgeneration:'It represents once 111 find way." "Ahuh! Then now rancher
mo musics. uu mo ijiory 01 u, xrueman, you nro my one " OMa against
jho,oi xne oia war veteran; tho tact r.ope. fro think I've tried to drive " "e" Well, I guess. An' he
mai ne nassouiumngmemories,you awayi .... That I nearly nas "" outfits r"arln Nowand little besides...to carry him shot you! . . . How lltlla T imn Rock, tho stratum thinn-- i TtMtl

his last years. " myself. 'But I do know this if you has been a good deal stockremapsthat Is Whv thcro ol- - stop selllntr of slnlpn hn(u most Moan hmn,i nn v.i.
ways something faintly prevent they're ar-- mcn "" locate them. nornhnilt 4Vn imilt.ln ...!. Iafjw1 T'll THI !.. ,. .. hnf-- l ti..a ... - .Hv .u HH.,...ub b.aVGBiua wu .- -. it iuvu you witn an " ui. mcT men
fought Jn tho ClvilWar. The one my heartand soul." "Dabb, what'er jrou tcllln' mo?
Krcat cveni.or incir lives tooK mace uaninir. I rin it ,nmh snouteuitock.
right at the beginning. promisedRock. ' "Rock, now listen. You once
that.ever to after-- "I'll go now," s'he said, rising and for Jcn Slagle.Preston ruined Ste-
ward could comnnrn with Tlnu swavlmr Tinntr-nHll- cle. An RlnMn l... .,,. .,,. . . - - -.- - J " iuufc; ttluuuu, , . ., ."" " uuiiio Biruuigems ' nuui now you came to nun- - " iu gei.cven. uccuonherbusiness professlbnallife Ira- - set Pass," she whispered. "But In a falr 'way do For he hat
yvoa Hum wuu tuuu uuwn uuucu ,io my jears. lis now - "iu a'estonsuown.
pnenanaoah with Sheridan, or you., too, who might fall under the Aw- - thls'a awful!" groaned

across the WildernessPreston shadow." Rock. "Jem Slagle. ... he hat
witn jee, sailed thetor season uo nrave, Thlry, Don't give up ""ckcu Preston
thoJllflhami? Rilf.14 n mnn fMm !. .... TMavi., Intut tnttU lH .. John?"- j. . HHV w ,mu, .u.u wu - - - . ......... .WUW ,(1 uc. , ,

..a .. a.. .. .. Irti .IK.r.. I ...mmw v wj service,was uoum- - w no conciuueu, anu,
Cd llVO in tho Oast tho nn,l lOOSlnC her hand, hn' 1rloq,l It n'nrf
of his days. fled ellerilly Into the darkness.

So been, very likely, from Forty-eig- ht hours later
thO earllCfit Hnvn nnn nn Imontna rode into Wftdnntntimia
In 'ancient Greece, the far-aw- anBePreston had beenmoro than
look In tho eyes the old men Glad to give him
svhn hflrl r ...uu r. Rpnnlnr nn Hn.ittf In Trnul. --.
ophbnj the elderly farmers.in Italy, thlng not Inimical his prccarlout

llttlo later, whose stub'jy swords fortunes.Jn a note to' Thlry, Rock
oau iieipcu uaesar conquerBritain; cpiainea xne reason lor his going
iai uecrcBii, pensionersor the mid- - "" tuninu ner wait pauentlj
mo ujw wno troopeu to Asia "" "" w do a victim to imagined
Minor with Richard, or St. Louis; cvlls that he.would find r
the ageingFrenchman less solution.
a ago remembered When Rock dropped to see

to Moscow with tho ""' " was not with any definite
f.M--- .l A .. but thatw , my

r lverv acrn ha. mt,.t. ..
noded warriors who see their,
Jf slip into the background and
yho treasure keepsakes old s,

rusty swords,or battered
tld helmeta symbolsof all that
Ua has them. For that is theate pf the old soldier.
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whq underwent a major operation

jiuesuay is snowing satisfactory
JUUiaa9,

Mrs, D. Ii, Free Uttlefleld un-
derwent a operation on
Thursday,

C. fl. Griffin, Jr., eight year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Orlffln
Of ICflS Gregg St, underwent en
emergency operation Thursday
nlffht for mini.nn'If-IJl-a

Mrs. Henry Stanton
me noirpuai i'riuay morn-la-

M, it. Brlcc. formerly of Big
Spring, but Longvlew, un-
derwent an, operation on Wtdnej-day-.

- Vera, Tanesundurwenl an oiieta--
tion for removal of tonsils this
noralaar.

SaoraMarcurlcte Montalacnnn.
an' operation for removal

of'tonstli morning.
F, Bloan Loralne, who ivas

bean in tho hospital four weeks
following skull fracture and oth-t- r
Injuria received whrn struak by
s, train at Coahoma,uxs
BHffieiaotly) Improved that he is
ubl te m removed bis home.

Ab'jmOo, Jabor, small son of M.
JaJwris tat (be hospital seriously
flaOk rltk mUaakUatlOnlal.
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"But. Snl na.J IT . a .' ' """"torjn ""vtna! what
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nn rr" w". . yrs ago there was
irncuun-- like this, WsJ, hlrfriend got him to make tfoou; what
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" no worse. frston' case ain't
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. Dabb offers a solution to Hock'sproblem, in tomorrow's Instal-
lment But there are complica-
tions for Bock.- - . .

t .

Independent
SchoolDistrict Film Ty

RecoverBank Deposits

ABILENE! m'Th o . a.-- - ' ..w unc.iwBier
.nudJciiuenr. scnooi district has fil-
ed SUlt In federal l.trlot - --a i
seeking recovery of approxlmate- -
.j-- wj,imi tuscriouiy on deposit In
the First National Bank of Sweet-
water When thn i....its doors last December0, In addl- -
i.uu ui mo oanic, vv. W. King, re-
ceiver, and four surety companiespresented as fdrmura nt '..,.. .
cuted when the First National' took
uver mo aeposita were named asdefendants.

13. L. LanrlAV n, Ik..'' Ul lIOboard of truatces, is tho petitioner
'"' " .ciiooi aistrict surety com-panies named are 'the Southern

Company of New York."y Company pf
Baltimore, Aetna Casualty and Se-curity Cjmruinv nf Trn.i,aa.i ,

Detroit Fidelity and Surety of Do- -

Mcantlme. &n t i.na. t
reachedbetweenthe board and tho

nr in M ""vrcuy io schools will'" comiiletu the regular nlno-mont-

ti4ii ictirnprH laaniKinn r.rt
ctrnt of their salariesat the end of
Kucii inontn, ana tho remainder to
no iuu in warrants on the year's
...a. .w.t.

DRUGLKSS METHODS
VOK HEALTH

Ctiiroproctlo Tliyao-Tharapy-.r

lalectrlo Violet Itay MaaaBe.ralmar aradual.. Cblropractla t
? Oatartalb, UraJual.Muraa.Ovar Baas 2 y.ara. IJattU CreakBanllorlum.

,l're Esamlnatlon
t'rlces Very lieaionabla

MAItiE WEEG, D.q. Ph.O.
(301 Scurrr 8t Phon. Illulic tiprlaff, Tasss

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up is the time tojjrpre your ripiign

r

Herald Renders Provided
Interesting Service

Without Charge

Your rhnrnptur ami
aro revealed by the point of your
pen.

B8S

hsMiKfmiiiBi
rJrmHB
aaaaal amaaaaalBTaTaSi'lawfaaTaaTI

HSlH

Every tlmo you
wrlto a word,
your penmanship
tens your traits.
And these traits
are plainly re-
vealed to the
trained crnpholo--
glst.

Wouldn't you
Illto to know
what vour nen--
manshlp reveals?
Tho . Herald 8
handwriting an-
alyst, Lorno A.

you know?" nt.
"Well,

of
WMpUl'f-f.0US5- . HS?Mt a

ww

down?

trnna.
Stoecttcaler

Utely

HCW.B.

tn.tltutinn

surety

now

of your handwriting. All you havo
to do to obtain tills valuablo anoly--
nti I. fn fill nut nnil tnntl fn. .nn.
clal offer couponyou'll find on page
4 in tnis issue ol xne Herald.

with your coupon a stamp-
ed. nnv-ln- nn fnr nla
reply, and 10 cents in coin to cover
mo cosl or nanaiing. Air. Aiiine will
send you in return your personal
hand-writin- g analysis in a neat
booklet

firnnhnlnirv la nnt fnrtnnn t.lllniri

something of the like, then there
19 u&o sciiuing lor your analysis

press others, and what

actcr personality you possess
men dv tut means Air
anaiyzo handwriting,

fcandrrrrtlnf; will Ttreal to you some Colorado nnd Wednesday tho An
traits nnd nhllltlca votl do not Itnorw drftws quintet here. '

you possess. This will certainly
ntvttfM rst ,t1t(a 7 mnir tilift-n- nltftuiu v iiuue at iiiui niiun jathe way to attain something: that
you nava ncixioiore cansmcrcu oc--

T. irnralrl la Trlnlrlnr 4Ma nfritr
avaimuio to its readers ror a ehoit
ttmf nnltf.. mn luirrv nnrl init nil.
VntllnfrA rtf It TTAt-- tat imiiw hnnnts.- . a j w a.wsu ID JVUt VJf JV -

tunny to get a nanuwnting nnaiy--
bib uy a nauonajiy xnown expert,
whose services have heretofore
been available In only tho larger
cities of the country.

Requests havo already begun to
hlllr In fmm rrtnftaira Am" In annlk.
cr day or two those first to send
i or analysessnouiu nave their an-
swers. Como on and get in the
Swim. Granhnlnffv I. rtltr
Spring llko wildfire. Having your
uanuwnting analyzed Is ono of the
thlnira that nrn 'hlnE-- Aknn" nm,
Clip and mall the coupon that's
printed on pago 4 In this Issue:
Get wise to yourself!

I

13thVictory

Fast Contest At, Andrews
TakenTJy Cosdcn

43 to 36 .

ThA (Tniul.n ntl.r. wnn 4Y.aI

thirteenth victory of (lie seasonby
defeating Andrews in a fast, well-play-

game 43 to "30 In tho An
drews gym Friday night Steel--
man, forward, led the scoring with
seventeenpoints, while Wilson amiTf vnn nrft Innlrtn'ff fni tht "rwl nf n . . . . .. . ..j .1. mrneu in rceuentIloorii ,. . -s",u " " "" " "' """"w, ui gunea lor tho victors,

no
AndriW" rr n. tnumi eint-- .

Ing threat with their long shotsBut if you would llko to know from tho center of the floor, Price
something about yourself, if you and Turnbow scoring repeatedly
vrauiu into iu Know now you im-- irom far back on tho court

admirable

let

Tho Oilers led --17 to 18 at the
as well as otherwise traits of char-- end of tho flrst.half, but increased

and

your

thplr ndvnnlnirn In thn flnnl mtv.
Milne ments of play.

Tuesday night tho Rcfinerymen
Perhaps his analysis of your miet tho' Colorado All-Sta- "in

Cosdcn
Hteelman, f
Baker, f ...
Lopcr, f tkaa,,,.
West, o ....
Davenport ,o
Wilson, g ..
Forrester, g

2
I....0
.....0
.....0

4
0

1 2 17
2
0 Q

0
0 0
2 9
3 0

Total ....,.f20 3 0 43
Andrews fg'ft pf
A. Turnbnw. f . .........3 2 4 8
Survcnhlll, ." 4 2 0 10
Montromcrv. f 0 2 0
Price, c 5 1 0 11
Underwood, c 0 4 0
Smith. r .....0 0 0 0
L. Turnbow ,g 3 10 7

Total , 0

ICTCAT1NY' W. .T ... .

Mnlfn Ti MfinA nnmtnrtm tn
1931 wero equal to centsa share
on common biock. against i
cents a share In 1030.

Real Bargain

124-inc-h wheel base
Master SO Bulcl Sedan,
General ly tires all
around;' looks and runs,
libo new; two new spare
tires; 1932 license ior
only
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Lome
Expert,
analyzed thousands

each arranged
.makejiisseryjcesayri.lable.to

handling analysis,
each, Btamped, --addressedenve-
lope Takf advantage

unusual today, NOW!
personal300-wo-rd

analysis. Hurry
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tYOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED
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Two dopeupsetsnnd a closo game
tlint'wnd almost ono featured (he
hecUoMIrstttrotlnd of tho district
tournament staged here over the
voelt-end-! Tho Colorado Wolves
opened tho' meet by1 defeating the
KobyvLlor.a 20 to 18 In an extra

' period'Tcontcst, nnd tho Coahoma
"

UuIldogsjUpheld'tho good old name
hy trouncing the

Bwcctwnto.r Mustangs10 to 18 while
,,na,,enthusiast's a crowd of fans or

lias over occn gumoreu logcmor
.frantically yelled their nnnrccln- -

llon.'ThojEiunn Owls ran up a nice
lcod.-ovcr- tlio Dlvldo Bucks, but

Hchosojtojiiitall In the Uilrd quarter
and "asSift result saw their advan
tage' .atmest overcome. "Popeyo"
GtaWhowevcr,savedtho day with
nj'palrof spectacular tosses"that
broughtgasps of pain, and Joy
ODKa jrom wo fans,

Wo'v'e never eeensuchan exiiltnnt
rrowdrus thai which watched- the

"" BwcctwateivCcahomacontest, They
stoodfoajthe.' chairs, climbed under

--5thenvithrewthem away and sat
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mi Urt floor. Tlwjr emitted
shrieks of laughter every minute,
ono because theBulldgf were wfn
nlng, two because the Mustangs
were losing, and the third because
everyoneelse woe cheering.

Proudly wo point out tho prc--
tournament boost we pave the Coa--

hema clan, Bill Nee! and Spears,o
forward, aro good enough players
for almost anyone's team, and both
wcro right against the Mustangs,
During most of the reason Spcarc
has beenput In tho shadabyNoel,
Rogers, and Devon oy, but the a

captain certainly camt
through nl greatstylo Friday night,
Ho was the outstanding man on
tho floor, Rogers and Woodson ap-
parently suffered from attacks ol
nervousnesswhleh were to a cer-tai-

extent pardonable,
Not arrreat deal of harmonv cx

lets among tho respective membcrr
or tho Sweetwater delegation.Bud-
oy Belt's "smart-alcck-" habits wc
remember from the last came be
tween tho Mustangs,and tho Steers
when ho committed two consecutive
technical fouls vvhllo Captain Reld
was trying for a frco pitch. Red
Sheridan, flamlng-halrc- d halfback,
in adept at emitting loud and long
outbursts of nasty laughter, and
Bob and Snm Baugh seem to nat-
urally be of a sour disposition. And
Ed Uennlg tho coach, Is tho worst
of. tho lot. Hennhj explains his
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e4ub's.retHafeftdfn lor a week
or so by saying that his players
visited Templo In hopes ot receiv-
ing a "better proposition,"

Three tromes were won and lost
by practically tho same scores.In
tho first round 'tho Colorado Wolvet
eliminated Roby 20 to 18 In an ex-

tra minute period, and In tho sec-
ond round the Wolves fell by i
tcoro of 10 to 18 before the Dunn
owls. The tnira close gamo woe
the 10 to18 victory of tho Coa
homa team over tho Mustangs. In
two of tho contests, tho Coahoma-
Sweetwaterand tho o

affairs, a,free try In tho last min
ute of play provided tho margin ot
victory. Bill Noels' toss won the
former, and ""Popoye" Gary camt
through In, tho second.

Walter Adams, A. C. C. fresh-
man' coachand refereeof tho tour
nament here, sounding'a mournful
noto for tho representative of tin
western half of District 8 when he
declared that the Ablteno Eaglet
were bis choice to cop tho district
bunting. Adams says that Coppln-gcr- ,

tho Abilene d center
Is tho superior of nnv nlavor thai
appearedon the local court during
tno course or tho tournament Fri-
day nnd Saturday, Which may o:
may not work out oa. correct. Per-
sonally wo stick by David Hopper.

And personal nomination for the
best physical description of Hop-
per; Gene Strother, SwcetwatcrV
"mighty atom" In football, saysthat
he looked up at the Big Sprlnr
tackle and forward nnd saw thai
uo was "ten oxo handles high."

Clifford Jones
RefusesTo Make

CongressRace
Clifford B. Jones,Spur, ba'j said

"No" gently, as he alwayi uocs
but nono lets firmly to sugges
tions ot his candVlacy for congrcsa--

c from Texas.
A proposal to draft Jones moke

him run put him over as West
Texas' candidate was madein las!
Sunday's Issue of tho Standard and

Imcs; and It Immediatelywon cor
dial support from other West Tex
as papers.The editorial urging the
Jonesdraft was written without ei
therhis consent orknowledge.Mon
day he scotched themovement In
tho following letter:

As I read your more than gen
erous cdltorjol I was again remind-
ed of how kind you have been tc
mo on many occasions. Themore
I think ot It, tho larger and more
definite loom theobstaclesand the
personal sacrifice; even assuming
aa of course no ono has any right
whatever to assume,successat the
polls.

"It seems Imprudent, from so
many angles, for mo to attempt
to make the race for congress.But
I am grateful to without end.

"Sincerely and cordially yours
(Signed) Cliirord B. Jones."

The bagpipe was in commpn use
among tno ancient Egyptians.
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Are you listed correctly In tho

telephone directory? J not,, this

is tho tima'toarrangefor clumges.

r" t Thcro la no tlmo to be loat.

If your name, nddrcesor telephone

number docs not appear In the
telephonehookasIt ghould,plcnso

tell us udw, Justcall tho business

office, SouthwesternBell Tele-

phoneCo. ' r i j ; J
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Judge J. W. HUl. ono of tho n ntlorneys of West Texas,
.nnd a former stato senator, died at a hotel In Austin Thursday night
from a Heart ailment. Funeral services aro scheduled forthis niter--
noon In ids homo town, San-- Angclo. Ho had been in Austin repre-
senting Ira G. Yates, n oil owner and rancher, in a long,
strenuous civil suit over ownership of approximately 2,000 acres of
land, held to ho n vacancy. 1113 son. n former district iudgo of the
San Angclo district, wns with him when ho died. His wifo was re-
ported in n serious conditionfront shock at tho family homo in San
Angclo.

ColoradoandCoahomaEngineer
Upsets In First Round of Meet

By BeatingRoby.andSweetwater
A hectic first round ot the West

section. District 8, basketball tour
nament, saw the Colorado Wolvet
upset the Roby Lions, favored foi
at least a finalist's berth on an ex-

tra period gama 20 to 18. Roby led
at tho end of the first quarter,
to 4 and 10 to 8- at the half, but
Hardy Pierce's protegescame back
to take the .lead 13 to 10 at the
beginning of the final period, hold
ing the Lions scorelessIn the third
quarter. Two long shots by Burke
put tho Lions a point In the lead
and the count back and
forth until Stagncr's field goal tied
tho score at lS-a- just before the
whistle sounded.

. A break gave the Wolves theli
opportunity to score In the extra
period. Stagner Intercepted a pass
under.hls own basketand shot wild,
but Fuller took the- rebound and
slappedIt neatly into the basket,

uunn, wuti ueary snowing tnc
way with four field goals, ran up
a 0 to 0 lead at the quarter and If.
to G at tho halt over Divide, but
were extended to stretch their nd- -
vantago to 27 to 20 as the game
ended.

A mob of enthusiastic Howard
county fans wont wild as the Coa
homa, Bulldogs, with BUI Neel and
Spears turning in great games,
nosed out the Sweetwater. Mus
tangs 1 to 18 In tbe only game
Friday evening.Neither team wat
more than three points ahead at
any tlmo. with the Bulldogs fight
ing an uphill battle to win by the
tingle margin of a free toss, made
in the final two minutes of play
by Neel. The Baugh brothers, Sam
and Bob, starred for Sweetwater,

Led
The Mustangs led 11 to 10 at the

end of the first half, but Neel went
on a scoring rampage In the third
quarter to tie tho score at 16 al!
at tho beginning of tho fourth pe-

riod. Tho Coahoma center, aided
with somo great play on the par
of Spears,putscored the Muatangt

lo 2 in trie final quarter to brlnn
victory to tno Howard county clan

ino meers won molr way to the
final round by running rouchshod
over the CoahomaBulldogs 40 to 12
Saturday morning, while tho Dunn
Owls wero nosing out tho Colorado
Wolves 19 to 18 In on exciting frame
that was not decided until the
final minute of play, when Cantuln
Gary converted a free try afforded
him by a technical foul called on
Captain Stagner of the Colorado
club.

The Wolves led 8 to 2 at iho
quarter and 11 to 7 at the half as
Stagner and Vlles wero sinking
goals from far back on tho court
and tho former was starring in a
uetenso mat held Gary and his
muica inmost neipiess, ihe same
long snooting epidemic, however,
proved to bo the .causa of the ile- -

im. oi tiaray I'carces crew, as
Brown and Luster of the Owli scor-
ed twice each to put tho Dunn
quintet In the lead. Fuller scored
for the Wolves to tie the score all
is an with only a minute or so to
play, and then Stagner called time
with the ball In Dunn's possession,
a lecnmcai louu uary converted
and the one point advantage prov
en iu uo mo margin or victory.

Dicers wui
Coahoma,heroesof a 1Q 18 unset

ot the Sweetwater Mustangs in tbe
first round, provided little or no
opposition for George Brown's Bo
vines in the scend makh of the
morning. Hopper, Morgan and Reld
led the scoring with, sixteen, four-
teen, and twelve points respective
ly.

Box scores;
Steers 44; Oeaboma11

Big Spring fg ft pf tp
uopper, f ..,,,.,,,,..,.8 0 1, if
Morgan, r-- ,.i,.M.M-f,7,,-I

Forrester, g ,, 0 1 1
Samphll, g 0 0 0
Flowers, g 1 1 0

'"' .4:'

7JIUfaJf

but AG

G

Dyer, it ,,!., ii.-,,- . 0 0 0 9
Total 4.i,,.t..iiu21 4' 4 M

Coahoma-r- J--',' fg ft p tp'
Spears, f. ..i'.v,..b, .....3
Rogers, f ,.,,..,..,..,,0
Haworth, c .,,...,.......0
Ncel, c , ...!Robinson,g .......i.....O
Woodson, g .it,.. .il
Dcvancy,g 0
Hall, g 0

S

17; 18

130,0

Colorado fg ft pf tp
f ;.,

f ...
Stagner, o
Church', B
Cox, g

ToUI.
Dunn

Vllcri,

Total
Dunn-John- son,

f
Ashley, f .
Loster, c .
Gary, ..
Brown,

,,2
2
3

8

g
g

0

Tola! 8

fg tp

..2

..2

27; 20
Dunn

f 2 4
f

.i 1
1

c 1
e ., 3

g ........- 0
Total 1

Divid- e- .

Wolves

Fuller,

Dunn Dlvldo

Geary,

Ensmlnger, f ....

.......1

.0

Johnson,
Johnson,

Ashley,
Sherod.C
Lester,
Brown,

Dunlnp, f ,2
Oliver, c '. 3
Hammond, g
Bush, g ...0

Dunlap, g 0

i7
ft pf

.3

fg ft, pf. tp

,,1

13

,3

18

A.
B.

E.

R.

,0

27
fg ft pf tp
..11

Total 7 20
Wolves 20; Koby 18

Colorado; fg ft pf tn
Fuller,
Vlles,
Stagner, '....2
Church, g
Cox,

Total
Roby
O'Donnol,
Davis, 0
Pursley. 0
Etherldge, 0
Cross, 0
Kissinger", g 2
Mclntyre, g .......l
Burke, g .., 2

Total 8
Coalioma 10;

Coahoma,
Spears, ,

Rogers,
Neel,
Woodson, g
Devancy, g

i

3

, 0

i 2 1 (i

f
c

g 0
,

f
f

f
c

c

f .
f ,.

c

Sweetwater

Total 6

1
1
0
1
2 2
0

0
1
0
2
2
7

0 0

f
0 0
1 2
Q 2
0 0

Q

1
5

3

2

1 2
2

o

0

i
i
0
0
4 20

fg ft pf tp
.3 0 3 G

3
1
0
0
2
0
0
0

18
fg ft pf 'tp
.3

...0

...3

...0

...0

1 0
0 "0
2 10
1 0
3 0
7 19

Sweetwater fg ft pf tp
S. Baugh, f 4 12 0
BelL .2 1 O B

0 B. Baugh, o 1 2 3 4
3 Sheridan, .g 0 0 3 0
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AT of men andmachin

ery are in the firing of naval

to hurl the gianc shells
farther andfarther. Bur all this is wastedunless

thegunner's aimis

There a .direcc parallel in the

newsof die world, Colorful dra--

Vast Cave
By RdadWorkers

Near Langtry
IiANOTRYr-- A vast cave almost

within tho shadowof this deserted
outpost of the once dreaded "Lav
west or ine Jfecos," nns been re-
vealed by blasting to form grade
for Highway 3.

Explored for only about 1,000 feet,
tho liolo In tho canyoncd foothills
of tho Rockies through which tho
highway1 runs, has all the appear-
ances of a second Carlsbad, say
those who recently entered It.

Stalactitesaslargo as their bodies
rained about the party of explorers
an they climbed the cliffs

Henson, g

I fw

- - - JaUelr tfcaata faran mnnraj wmi wMra (mhh in
the oave. They fled Mat flto fteea)
to flM mat rums nao Men mmmbw
loose, not fcy the ghost of Judfa
Roy Eean, the ancient "Mrw"-- , or
Langtry, but by further Wasting
by the road crew.

Six miles of aradtna-- and struc
tures aro being dcfr.e by ttm hlgfc
way tn the Langtry area by th'on-tracttn- g

firm of Thomson At- Staff y,

son of San Angelo. The to al
most entirely blasting so far' aa
tho grading Is concerned,tho 'road,
winding through somoot Um meat
rocky and desolatecountry in west
Texas.

The contract calls for art original
price of $1U,000. " ? '"

Similar rough work aver22 mtlss
of the last unfinished gap ot- the

I highway between Sandersonand
, ,0 0 3 Ol Fort Stockton Is being done by the
..7 4 11 18 Son Angelo firm. ' a
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IS YOUR GASOLINE DOLLAR
A BOMBSHELL OF

OR A
DUD?

Every dollar you spent for Cosden Liquid Gas.was a contributing
factor In making It possible for Cosden Refinery to vlrtaatty
glvo away fuel to thousands,who used the money they wewoV
have had to pay for fuel, buying groceries, dry goods,etc--, wnten
In some casesthey would havo had to do without butler tnbi
service. , '
Your Cosden Gasoline Dollars put eight men who were outnW
employment, to work at fair wages,at our stoiiaftft, 'ISArxeat
them employed lastycar"they aro still onthe Job. "

Your Cosden 'asoltno Dollar underwrites the otablllty of eur
modern Cosden Refinery, one of tho most up to date plaate in
the south and ono of tho most constructive assets'of this entire
section of West Toia3. What would Big Spring do without ft?;
A Dollar spent for CosdenLiquid Gas stays right here and cir-
culates. . A DUD Is the dollar you spend that falla .flat Into that
broad slot thqt conducts it away' from our midst to the "Source
of Prosperity?"

COSDEN LIOUTD GAS Is sold only through pumps' which dto
play Cosden Globes, located at:

'IIOMANS, 103 E. Third St
FLEWS, 2nd & Scurry

IIOMAN'S, 3rd & Scurry & - -

AUTO SPLY & RPR.,216 W. 3rd !;

FLEWS, 4th & Johnson

RUECKART BROS., Sll N. Gregg

FleweHen's Service, Distributors
"Phone61

THE RANGE IMPORTANT

CURACY Fundamental
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reporting

ACCURATE!

wide organizationso that news events, wherevel;

they may occur, will bereportedACCURATEL'5?

through direcc observationand reliable sourcejjtjf

by a staff interestedonly in verified FACTS,,

s are dependable.
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Violinist AlsoM0 Mary Eaton.
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tam wwj woo

who waar wnaa
. (HCQ Southland Sketches Also wtam
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SI33 Vocal and Organ Also wtam

woo who wow wdaf
".itWrhe Circle - Also wtam wwj

enr UU noo who wow wdaf wlba
kstD webe kfyr whaa wsm

Sma wsb wapl wjdx kvoo wbap
' Itprt oal wlty koa

WABC-CB- S 860

I' Make BsllaveAlao wgat
Vfrya when wlap wflw wroo wlao wodx

w'n wlaij wmt kmbo wnax wlbw

-C- hur'ih . the Air - Also wgst
u rDcm nlan wflw wreo wlao wodx wdau

wkbh wowo wbbm wmbd kscj wmt
.wlbw kfjt IX ktsa kuvi kis
ItJO Becftil-A- lso west
wxyx wlap wflw wrco wlao wodx wdsu

wtaq wbbm wmbd kscj wmt
jTmox tmb wlbw Lfh kfjf krld ktsa
irsco ttdyl
M:00 Mihiney and wgst
vsr .wlap win? wbro wodx wdau wfn
WkblT artao wbbm wmbd lutel wmt kmbo
'wih Kau kvor kdyl kls
14:30 Voice of 8t. Louis' Also wgst
vxvx ,lai wrra wlae wbro wdsu wlsn

u.,.n Wmt IfniM kmUC

61. Winter
. storms

CD. Terminates
DOWN

1. Outside pleca
of a sawed
lo-- ;

2. Kind of
rubber

1. Indigo
plant

i. Closed
tlghllr

C. Outbu'Mlns
I. Itoman

household
cod

7.
Nesrlto

. Wish for

Kia

knll

I
region

10. Scattered
11, Ireland
11. Departed
13.

charges
One. Indefinite- -

ly
13.

colloq.
15. Caution In

advance
learning

17. associate
nf Joshui

29. Metal bolt .
30. Italian deity

of flelda
and herds

Looks at
33. Bplendor
34. nose
31. Small
37. Afresh

aervlco
Mako

mournful
48. Property left

at death
RO. Peruses
52. Ardor
f3. Ardent affec-

tion
E4.
fiS. blnmese coins
56 A Judge ot "

Israel
67. Transmit
53. Parts of n

golf course

mountain
CI. TIciU- - Scotch
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broadcasts. Programs station subject to change
Aitocttitctl

'luniiNtNni
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ifale5ot
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"'"'Alao

wamb'
ksl

wjbm

d
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in? Lta-- t

.II.K tfKn lJ,t

rhillpplna

Temperl

II. Institution
An

IS.

11.

40.
43.

47.

51.

CI. Philippine
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Community

1t :45 Street Singer Also wgat wbcm
wnAx tvlan wkhh wowo wmbd

wcco kscj wmt kmbc wlbw Utjf Utaa
Kvor Kayi
lAWTRHNUttNt

--

21.

flsh

whn

12.00 Cathedral Hour Also wgst wxya
wbcm wlap wtlw wrec wiac wnox woui
ttdsu wkbh wtaq wgl wlbm wmbd
wcco kscj wmt kmoi kmbo k(Jf krld
ktsa kvor kdyl klx
12:43 wee wnue Hooyn aiso woum
kmox kmbc ,
1.00 Pastorale Also wgst wbcm wlap
wrec wlae wnox wbrc wodx wdsu wlsn
wkbh wtaq wgl.wbbm wcco kacj wmt
kmox kmbo wlbw km kfjt krld waco
kdyl kls
1:30 Church of the Air Also wrat
wbcm wlap wllw wrec wlae wnox wdau
wkbli wtaq wgl wlbm wmbd wcco kscj
wmt kmbc wlbw kfh kfjf waco kdyl kls
2.00 Philharmonic-Symphon-y Also
wgst wxya wbcm wlap w.lw wreo wnox.
wuro waau wisn wnon winq wki ""wmbd wcco kscl wmt kmbo wlbw kfh
kflf waco kvor kdyl kls

Rial Folks Also wgst wxya wowo
wgn wcco amos smoc hiji Knu. n
4:30 Four Eton Doye Only wgat wlao
wnox wbto wodx wdsus The Lost Le.
nlon Only wlap wkbh wbbm kscj wmt
wlbw jcfjfkrld ktsa kvor kd1 kls

394.8 WJZ-NB- 760

8jOO Children's Hour Also wjr wlw
wfaa wenr well kwk
o.oo Mexican Marlmbaa Alao wmaq
wky wfaa
9:30 Fiddlsra Three Also wenr wren
8:45 Song far Today Also wjr wlw
urni ipit

ot

10 00 RussianSinners Also wlw wren
10:50 Library ol Congress Musicals
Also wiw kwk wren
11:30 Dalkan Men Also wcky wday
kfyr kprc-- koa ksl

12.00 Sentlnsls of Republlo Also
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr wsm wapl
kprc koa ksl kgo komo
litis Symphonlo Hour Also wjr wlw
wmaq kwk wky wrenlwtmj wlba katp
webo wday kfyr whaa wsm wab wamb

"r".',.lI. ...?...-- Lr.il7.lvli.li iirin

DellKhtful

l'rotcnlonal

Prayers
Uvcnlng

Pronoun

Encourage

Time)

Concert

34f.6
wjax woai kiiw man ruiu him
1it careless Love Also wcky wren
1:30 Kay's Orch. Also wjr wlw kyw
kwk wren koll wtmj kstp webo whas
wsm wmo wsb wapf wjdx, wamb kths
kvoo wfaa kpro woal wky koa ksl kgtr
2.00 Youth Conference Also wcky
wmaq kwk wren wlba kfyr wmo wsb
wapl wamb wjdx kths kvoo kpro woal
wky koa kgo kghi kgir
2:30 Qarden Party Also wlw wmaq
kwk wren koll wjr
3.00 Travelogue Also kyw kwk wren
koll
ills Around Broadway wjs chain
3:30 To Oe Announced wji chain '
4.00 National Vespersj- - JVUa.wcky
wman l.ulr tvrn wlhft Ifftln CtlQ kffld
wday kfjr nam rfsb wsmb wjdx kths
wfaa kvoo kprc noal wky kglr
4:30 Guardsmen Also wlw kyw kwk

- AIM BVobnalsInu Junior - Alao wjr kyw

f'lxZlW Till k Wl08ln.-A- Uo wjr wcky

i t is.
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HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES- --
.read the Big Spring Herald daily search new faahlona, prices, the prices groceries, furniture, and every other item that they

need and buy, The.February Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Service hero and the disposal progressivemerchantswho wish place mer-
chandise beforethe buyers 3T0O the most prosperoushomes the heart Texas. Herald man vill assistyou prepareyour
RiMMge you desire.
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BCotti So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
Off Insertion!

la. Line
Minimum 40 cent

'SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter

4o
. Minimum 20 cents

Br tha'Atonllll
11 Line

Advertisements let In 10.rt.
llghrfac type nt. double rate.

'4 - Want Ad
,. J Closing
Daily ....... Noon

I Saturday.....M.6'50 X". U.
No advertisementaccepted on
an runtll forbid" order. A
kpecttled numberof' Insertion
must Lo Klven,

Here are the

TeJcp.hpno

Numbers:

;r.por729
J SlXdll Will Do

'' the Workt

r--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST: Treasured clft; gold nuc-set- t!

liberal reward will be given
person will Iq so kind as to
return to Barle A. Ilend, Head
Hotel, phone 03 or 8.

Wpmm5CoIumn 7
SPECIAL on Croqulmole perms-nent-s,

with shampoo and
finger wave. DanielsBeauty Shop,
0t UreKE. phone 716.

EMPLOYMENT

Emplt W'td-Ma- lo 11

i TODNO man"'accountant', atenog--V

, .'rapher, secretary, cashier, ex-- 5

'local references;.litfwrlenced:
Templar Mason Ileason-4i-m

able .salary. . Address P. O. Box
fig

FINANCIAL

fj$$ey.lo Loan

PROMPTAUTO LOANS-
-

.Wi Mt??r Immediately. '.Tour
BarraerSiswf made. this off lea.Yvwiaraiej jr. rsATmrrryYiK-Vir-!- r .- -. rr .X
LiOAwavAiNu.naufuuNuc;

111 a Second v phone IU

FOR SALE

:'HouseholdGoods 16
one dresser:

one J3dlson vlctroU. roahog-an-

and thirty recorda; practically
new lawn mower. All at a bar-Rai- n.

Mrs. 1L L. Talley.

' "J,
rx.'

t
Pft
f!g

!'

Lino

Hour
IS

i

:

who

$1,60

at

.NXCH Iloosler .cabinet; one dresser;
lone Kdison victroin, manoijany
and thirty records; practically

Vnew lawn" mower. All at a bar
Rain. Phone SC.

livestock &. Pels 20
wigfrv&n. TTtADBr-c- horse.. Call at

; iWiiiia Jttousa Jtancn.
ltLAg China brood sows. White

febltry GSufptiuJll
8ABT) chicks from It. popular

' o breedsH.SO,upl Custom natcnini
:' - U.K Tr 100;

,i,.' pal lOl.tlOO capacity. XAcan
i .
J?,v- - alchery. 1M West 1st Bt.

. MtJceilasfioiM 23
,!?A'S

6XDM ,eta .fre from
hH sTraMi' pef 100, delivered.
i . .. NeesejN LJnolCa Pood Utore

Johnson
'W. l;
No. I..

P. O, second-han-d
.Ib .am bi. 1a n.l.a UPC n.a M(,

if i li,,ll,F. 4Ut w.k, ft ,V" . ww ..--v

rt Jon lbmax-Farm- . J. P. Riddle.
n . NORHKRV'stocIc almost free.- Sen--t

- ' snttonal barralns in avercreens,
j..''. u, fruit, trees, pecan trees,' Chinese

- shrubs, and roses.
Catalor free. Abilene Nursery,

- . - Abilene. Texas.
""BiSLL chicks, supplies,fsrms, lands,

now to South Tciuiib In Caller- -
IM-- ... rlirltl T.VflH.

i

.. v

A ,MV, --w.m ,...( ".
n'lCREE Bun. insertion with each

order! Year' ub. to
' SouthwesternPoultry Journal, of,
' flclal' publication Texas" llaby
' Chick Assn., and the free Sun. In-

sertion with each orderl
Itatei 11 a 18 wris., 4 times 11.80,
S times S:.:Sj 14 to 20 words, 4

- times 12.40: p times 3 (the free
Sun. Insertion with either order).
Addrefs Box D, Caller-Time- s,

Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.

C
" RENTALS

W&.'c . Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartments on Msl.l.

4 "DoUkIossl also four or six room
l: furnished house In Hlahlaad

.fePark. Harvey L, Rlx. phons 2o
,.0r.ll9.

' 'URN, apt;,-- tit XV. 1th, Apply sit
Xiregg, pnono aas.
URN, apt, 3 rooms & bath; rood--
sru Siu, wiin water psio. npvtr
1903 Qrese. phone 63J,

LQVkXX furnished apartment; class
In; all modern conveniences. Let

'"ms do your sewing: hat remodel--
lac and hemstitching Co per yard,

' Phone 1203. 60 Runnels.
VmiNlSUEU. apartment;

porchl irarage; everything
privates nlcp add clean. Apply SOS
West 9th at.

APAKVMKNT at IfOJ Main St.; all
utilkuesunaldr vers well furnish
edj atrieiiy private, Apply atmid'
die apartjaenti

TXVO nka; slstd furnished roouis;
bath sa-ara- utilities twla.

Fl.tiaislsWU- laixrtwtHts; tntlK--
casilii4ar . aiaks: outst4s ea--
tranc; pswlr papered;bills paid;
searwu; i.t weei ana up.

m Main, pkone 1U9,jL

REftTALS

ApWlfttvttm W
w wslMODETlN, unfurnished apartment!

reasonablerent. Phone ill or
call Mrs. Wcltori. 30C Montesumn
St.

Bedroom 2fl
FltONT bedroom, private entrance,

mcais, garng-e- juts, a. j. wooper,
601 Uregg Bt.

HoomJBoard9
19.76 week or II7.CS month for rpom

nml board: nice bedroom S3- - to
fS.75 week! furnished apartment:

home near Methodist
Church, Wt Magnolia Filling
mutton, :ot w. stn, atrs. a. u
Uass.

House --30
COMPLISTHLY fuYnlthed

house; with hath!"' jiiodcrn! for
roomerji or boarders! located.Si
Main. Call at 104 W. Cth1 or
phono C42. Hent reasonable

FIVK-rooi- n hnusa for rent, ;tJohnsonKt. Call &1.'

ONU modern unturnlslied
npuse nna n ruriuenedapartment.1
jivpiy uus jonnson hc '

RBIL ESTATE
,v

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR TRADK 120-ac- unimproved

farm land --Martin county rorclear
residenceIn BlR SpHnK. Address

.0-- Cleaners, 1001 Runnels.

Exchange 41
FOR HALE OR TRADK 160-- Im-

proved, 9 miles northwest Sny
der, uati road, liu-- in cuiuva
tlon; fair lmi)rnvomcnts.
brick veneer In Lubbock: modern
for hbusa In lllfr Sorlnir. car and
truck. Odorless Cleaners, 422 East
iru Kt.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED cars, tires, accessories.Weld

lnsT, mechanicalwork: metal, bat
teries pougnt. nan wrecKinir co,

Classified Display

Why Buy

LINEN
wo'

SUPPLY
uniforms, napkins, house dresses,
jmocks, towels, garage coats, cov
eralls, FREE of charge. Made to
order. For full particulars phone
559. Call for nritT deliver. Also
family laundry at reduced prices.

AUTOMOTIVE
URKD CAR BARGAINS

1SJ1 Chrysler iUralgrht a Sedan
1130 Chevrolet Coach .,
3 1930 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
21921 Chevrolet Coaches
1930 Ford delivery coach
21929 Ford Sedan
I 1929 Ford Conpes
1929 Ford Sport Roadster

'1929 Olds Coach
1929,PontIaeCoupe. - ,

204 Runnels 301 E, trd

Political
Announcements
The Birr SprinV Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices .......$22.50
County Offices 12 50
nrecinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subjett
to the action of the Demo--.
cratic primary. July 23. 1932;
For StateSenator (30th Dfa--

CLYDE E-- THOMAS
For District Judge (32nd

judicial District):
FRITZ R. SMITH

For District Attorney:
UEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J, I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOVVLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON-BAILE- Y

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
' FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2)s

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHARTrr Jfirttte watgber (Freetaet

JN. l):
JF.ORY
ALVA PORCH

(Ff Jtttfo of ? (Frabtci

t- - i

.TOTSMG PmWG,,T10CA5( DAILY HWtALD.
i

Story
(CONTINUED FROM TAQB 1)

and Emm attempts to row- - her
nirwly-acqulr- td husband around a
lake.

The' dramalld moments, on the
other hand, are said to reach their
hlnhest Mint in the death of tho
Inventor which takes place during
the short-live-d nonevmoon! in the
reading of the will: in the reaction
of the unprnterul children; in a viv-
id airplane race madeby the young-
est son in an Attempt to come; to
the, rid of. Emma when sho Is plac-
ed on trial for murder and In the
spectacularmurder trial itself.

This exceptional picturewas made
under the supervision of Clarence
Brown, one of
crn foremost directors who will be
remembered forhis flno work on
'Possessed,""A Freo Soul," "In

spiration" end "Anna Christie." ,
Tho part of tho inventor is play

ed by, Jean Hcrsholt, n

character actor who recently scor-
ed in "Private Lives,'! .and "The pin
Madolon Cloildct," Prominent roles
arc.alsp filled by Richard Cromwell,
whos cored In "Tol'oblo David";
Myrna Loy, John.Mlljan, Purnell B.
Pratt,Iella Bennett. Barbara Kent,
Knthryn Crawford, GeorgeMeeker,
Dale Fuller, Wilfred Noy and .An--
are cneron

i

George Washington,
The Boy

Written in honor of Eaclo Seoul
SlevoD. FordJr,by Jlrs. L. S. SlQ--

DoivcU.)

GeorgeWashington, whoso blccn
tennlai all of the world Is celebrat
ing, was born February 22, 1732, at
unages week" on tho l'otomnc ri-
ver, in a four-roo- cottagewith at
tic. He came of pioneer stock and
was the oldest ofhis father's second
wife. As a boy he was strong, health-

y,-till, industrious, energetic, de-

pendableand pcrscvcrlnc.
' Ha loved horsesand had ability tc
tamoand ride the unruly ones. And
ho could ride mid walk all day and
all night without resting or sleeping
lie loved to camp In the forcstc
alone;for there were no nearneigh
bors. And he observedthe Indian!
and knew how to deal and treat
with th,em on erms of peace and
friendship.

When a boy he set down "11C
rules of conduct and civility," out-
lining the conduct that was essen
tial to good mannersin dealing with
bis fellow men, which plays a great
part In his character as a boy and
as,a 'man.

He loved mathematics and be
camea surveyor at 10 years of age
and set out to survey the Fairfax'
million acres of land. He was'effl
clent at whatever he did. He was
Judge,of good land and knew every
acre or gooa tana in the country
He knew'roughness,hardship, strug
gle ana adventures of his day nnf
ir.e common lire or me people. Hf
Knew men ana became a man
among the people, whose touch hat
been with them all his life.

ms --uu rules or rnnilni-t-"

the secret''of his faultless llfmu V
bpy and asVrnanJnndhis supecssj
In life was achieved because h
knew hardthlps.and struggleswhen
no was a hoy. He had a nunv.
slded.coreerand could hnv niim..rt.
ed any one or all of the thlnr. h
oju. e vfas suryeyor, engineer,
soldier, statesman. nranet unH
planner; traveller, father of his
country, America's first ceocranher
America's first "Boy Scout," m well
as America's flrstpresldent and nl- -

ways first in the hearts of his coun
trymen.

Metcalfe
(Contlmir-'- i from Page 'Oncii

which be fostered are the follow-
ing;

Author of constitutional amend
ment authorising taxation ofunlver--

s.ly: lands for,' county purposes; this
u! adopted.by the people at the

lost 'xeneral election by a very
large majority: lit the succeeding
npswa no, wroie me cnanung act
vrblch put' this 'amendmentinto t,

and' which was passed,there-b-y

'sHvlnsrrrellef to seventeen West
tteeucounties in that'they'receive
taxesfrom the stateon lands which
have so Jons; been L

.Joint 'author, of the oil and gas
leastns; om wmen te me laws
governing the leasing of university
lands lor gas andoil.,.

One,or the acUve 'sponsorsof the
appropriation to build the unit for
children at the State Tuberculosis
Sanatorium, which has since been
constructed, and which Is unique
end gives promise of being a long
uep toward the control of this di
sease. Also worked for other ap
propriations for the state eanatorl
I'm totaling about two million dol
lars for the four years. Also active
In behalf cf the other eleemosynary
institutions of the state. Ho served
ns a member of a special commit
tee of threo authorized by tho 41st
icgisiaiuro to inspectand mako rec
ommendations concerning the
state's institutions for the insane.

Actively rupported tho Small land
bill which declared definitely the
channels of many streams and

of this section to be the
property of thosewho hnd so long
mougni tney- owned them. ,

:
Onq of tho sponsorsof tho re-e-

actment of tho Relinquishment Act
xvnicn was passed ast yenr. Tills
affected Isnd titles throughout .this
section.

Author of tho bill which nrovld.
ed for state-wid-e eradication of the
cmue jever ucjc un s measure
ihould in a few years result in the
elimination of largo annual expendi-
tures for this work and, will also
add materially to the value of Texas
cattle which are now raised.In the
infested erfa.

Joint author of measuresprovld- -

Nef 1:
CECIL C. COLLINfiS

For CtHMriaWe (PreciWt 1):
WILL CAVNAR

isPCssI" fils&istft sftsUsssUUliAHlfsl.
I" Tst" wr,rsiBfstw it sn

Bltt Distrtet:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

tag for io farmers ttv
tfc rrMUnss Mc of tt ey
peat by Dtt la Order to eemply

with the pink boltworm regulations,
Durins the 41st liirteJatare the
amount of $800,000 was severalttmtt
passedand as many times met the
executive) veto. Then durins; th
42nd legislature an appropriation of
$900,000 was passedfor this purpose
and alsowas vetoed. These appro-
priations were among tho most
hard fought measurespassed and
were very Important to a number
cl West Ttxaa counties.

Sponsoredmeasuresin the 42nd
ItglWatiiru which provided for n
new district court Including Torn1
Grtcn and othercountieseast of It,
ond also another measure which
crentcd a special district court co
extensivewith Ute existing 32nd dis
trict, which included Howard coun
ty. Moth measureswere passedand
wero for tho purpose of relieving
the congettlon dun to rapid Increase
in population in the areas affected,

Sponsoredin conferencecommit.
lee item which appropriated fundo
tc fight the bltterwccd which lstcn--

crcachlng on ranchesof West Tex
as and, causing; heavy losses, to
stockmen. This item was passed.
Senator Woodward was a, member,
of the conference .committee and
aided In the 'fight.

He led 'the fight before the com
mittee and In the house which re
sulted In the passageof tho Pipe
Line Bill which was so Important to
the oil Industry of Texas .and of
particular interest to tho independ
ent oil operator.

During tho 42nd legislature he
was very active in pushing a mea
sure to tho Etato into
congressionaldistrict so that West
Texas should rccelv'o her proper al-

lotment of two additional congress-
men. His measurewns ovcrwhelm- -
Ingly'passed by the house on'sev-era-l

occasions butwas defeated in
the senateby a narrow'margin. The
'Metcalfe Bill," as the housemea
sure camo to be known, received
the approval of the press through-
out, the state and Its fairness and
Justness to all sections was com
mented on extensively.

For Schools
In addition to the specific mea

sures cited here Mr. Metcalfe has
always been active in support of
measuresfor the betterment of our
schools, especially the rural and
grade" ones, and In general has kept
tho Interests of this sectionalways
In view.

During his terms of office he has
been a member of such important
committees as Appropriations, con
sidered the most powerful house
committee; Public Lands and Build
ings; Oil, Gas and Mining, of par-
ticular Interest to thla section; Live
Stock and Stock Raising; Conserva
tion and Reclamation, which deals
with irrigation and drainage leg
islation; Constitutional Amend
ments; chairman of the much
soughtrafter Committeecm. Congrea
slonal and Legislative Districts; as
well as a member of many special
and Important conference commit
tees., .

Mr. Metcalfe statesthat he does
not 'expect to burden the people
witn mo pronouncement of
lengthy platform; ,that he doei not
favor tax, InnovaUonsnor a mater
ial, disturbance of the exlstimr
cneroe i taxauan.r31iat it has

been hisexperiencethat'riew'Xomn
of taxation.Insteadof being ameans
to eliminate or reduce existing
taxes are Usually only , added td
those taxes we already have.
shall have to be mighty stronglyl
convinced or tne need of any fur-
ther taxes before I vote for them,"
he says,"and further: "I think tho
best way to reduce taxes Is to de
crease state expenditures and ex-
pect to work toward this end."

He says that if the people who
nave honored him with their com
mission desire that he conUnue to
serve them (and the numerous pe
titions ne.nosreceivedIndlcato tlint
they' dp) that he wilPalwava bo
ready to respond to their requests
ananeedsas ne nasHeretofore.

.

Heavy
.(Continued from; Page Oris,)

postponed,will be In June. 'It --will
Include other world ernnnmlo.dif
ficulties. Belgium. Germanv. Italv
and Japanjoined In recommending
an extension of subject matter. A
similarannouncement was made in
Berlin.

QENEVA UP W. W. Yen. Chi
nese delegate, told the Disarma
ment Conference, Its success or
failure dependson the outcome.of

trouble. He said If
tho League of Nations Covenant
and Kellogg Fact falls to protect
China Aggression and armlni:
wouia result.

t

Youth
(Continued from Pago One)

more than 40 years. The aglnii
barrister consumed an hour and
20 minutes.

Standing close to the iurv box ho
openedby saying "Now, Kntlemcn,l
Im not interested In all this hooey,
Lct'n get down to the facts uti'l tho
law In this case.'.' He then read re-
peatedly from the court's charge,
revlewlriglir dctallthe law. defining
murder,with and without, malice,
the punishment allowed, fqr each,
the definitions of actual and appar
ent danger.

Mr. CrlBp of Kaufman, J.P.'Coon
of Terrell, G. A, Woodward of Big
Spring, Mr. Mahon andCounty At-
torney JamesLittle representedthe
stats.'Sullivan and Sullivan of Big
Spring and Beall and Beall of
Sweetwaterrepresentedthe defend-
ant. Only Mr. Little of state' coun-
sel was present when the verdict

as read.r i

Mrs. Wayne Waters of Abilene,
who ha beenthe guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O, Tamsitt end Mr, and
Mrs, Cam Powell and other rela-
tive here, has returned to her
fcoaae, Mm. Waters, Iba former
Betsy gatith, I am of tin teyrjt-cenei-d

'ikni imiisjiU slang Teas
waste.

-
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Valentine Still Cling TaLaeei AndEeart " !

; But Modem VergesLendNew-Fangle-d Touch
WASHINGTON. ilT) Demure

garb of long ago but Terse with a
modern slant charaelcrlxe the 1932
valentine.

Lace, both real andpaper, edges
the colored paper platitudes, and
there are plenty of hearts scattered
about, Mot all of the valentines are
of the variety, .how-
ever, for there are many made of
tncK and modern deslgne. And
their sentiment Is In keeping with
the changing trend.

The valentines that cling to the
old order picture ladles in big poke
bonnets and pantalettes listening
to gallant men In capesand tights
playing love songs, on lutes and
mandolins.A few go back to grand
mothers day with the Bucary senti
mentalities: "Won't you bo my

'To One I Adoro" and "Bo
my BweeUicart,"

But the more nonchalant yet
cheerful nota of 1932 Is sounded In
tho verso accompanyinga plcturo
of two little dogson a single leash:

"What do wo care If tho roof does
leak?

What do we care of- the hinges
squcaK7

What do we care about the
weather

So long as xvo can bo together?"
The old comlo Valentino finds a

substitute in two ducks parading
dressedas a man and woman, each
with a bit of feather attached. The
verse reads:

"If I should call you duckie
Would you call me down?"
Feathers, lace, ribbon and other!

articles and fabrics are used in tho
making of this year's caper valen
tine.

A piece' of pink silk fashions n
sofa on which sits a folorn maiden
In gown slehlntr:

'Slltln' here--a thlnkln'
Wlshln' I could see

New Electric
Refrigerator

Is ShownHere
Show nfor the first time In any

store, tho new TruKold Electric
Refrigerators on display at Mont-
gomery Ward ft Co. aro part of
the Initial shipments Introducing
this simplified, ad anccd type of
electrical refrigeration to tho Am-
erican public. It Is hailed as the
answer to the need for a refrigera-
tor dependably operated by elec
tricity. In the low price field. Evi
dence of something decidedly "new
is indicated in tne guarantee which
la unsurpassed.

TruKold will be offered to the
public only by Ward's. It is mode
for them by one o fthe largest and
strongest exclusive manufacturers
of refrigerating equipment. The
Ward firm," stated C. P. Woodv.
manager of tho local store, '.lias
remained cautious about entering
the field vntU .posIUve that . the
right electrie refrigerator could be
developedto 'sell at a low price in
reach of most homes, and be of
such simplified, dependable con-
struction that it could fully justify
on unsurpassedguarantee."

'" r-- ,

PecosRefinery
Being Improved

PECOS The Burford Oil Com-
pany has Inaugurateda program of
improvementat their Pecosrefinery
wwch will call for expenditures of
approximately $200,000 increases in
modernizing" the pipe stills at the

big plant.
Tho work boa already started

the regular crewsof the refinery be-

ing employed in te labor. This
meansthat all the laborers arePe
cos men.

The .presentpipe stills are being
aismonued lor the installation of
the new and ,moro modem equip
ment, jutnouen tne rennen waa
built only about three years sgo.'ao
rapid does the oil industry-chang- e

that the new equipment-wa- s made
necessaryfor tho local, plant to be
Kept anrcast of-th- times.

The,Improvementwill xeaulre.an--
proximately.,,60 days after which
. oeueveame big plnnt will attain

resumeoperation.,
i

- Janice, daughter of Sheriff andMrs., Jess Slaughter, la feellnv
uuuu uoner louowins a brier HI-

nesa. were alarmed Fri-
day when theyTecelved exaggerat
ed reports ox nor illness.

I
imuseum hasa stuff-e- d

Anaconda measuring 20 feet
long.

14

Collars
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Jumbo Cloth
Hair-fac-e

Chains

Leather
Back Bands
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Although many of the valenUnes
ioned touch, others arc mado modemby skotdios nnd verses.Tho two
above nro typical of tho .valentinesgirls will find In their mail this
February 14.

You'n' mo a slttln' here
'Stead of only mc."

Small bows of. colored ribbon at-
tached to a card provide a means
for the recipient to expressher feel-
ings for the sender.All she hasto

Forty-Si- x Years
Midland Man Fails To

Recognize His Sister
MTOLAND When Mrs. J. H.

Cosperof Blue, Arizona, askedJ. M.
Flanlgan if "such a man as Jim
Flanlgan lives In Midland," he had
no thought the woman asking the
quesUon was a sister he had not
seen' for 40 years.

Mrs. Cosper, er husband and son
drove to "Midland a few daysago to
buy two carloads ofbulls. Knowing
Flanlgan had lived in Midland, they
conductedinquiries and learned he
was working at the . Hill feed
store.

The son walked into the store and
locatedFlanlgan.

"Your sister's out front," he said.
"I reckon sot," Flanlgan sold. He

couldn't seem to believe she could
be that close after those"46 years
elapsingsinceanold .family reunion
at Merkel; soon-afte- r Flanlgan had
moved to MldlandUfrom Georgia.

Alter brotner and sister had be
come .acquaintedagain, the Arlzon-
ana drove with- Flanlgan to the
Midlands.man.homefor the night!
ino (jaspersleft' the next morning.

jplpyd Conatser
AttendsFuneral

U Of His Brother
LEVELLAND Lloyd Conatser,

of this place,who was convicted o
being in the killing of
two Fisher county officers about
three years ago, but who was later
exonerated of complicity in the
crime in aconfessionmadeby Joyce
bneppard,alias BUI Smith, just be
fore his. execution on October IT.
1930, attended hisbrother's funeral
cere yesterday.

On of friends of the
family Wednesday,Governor Sterl
ing granted a .parole of one week
and it is likely, that he will remain
here untn Monday or Tuesday. He
was joined here by,his wife who
is living with' her mother at Sudan,
He Is on hi own
which implies that he hasthe con
fidence or the stateofficials.

JAIL FOR. RUMOR SFREADERS
Dour persons have been sen

tenced at Bremen, Germanv. to
imprisonment for false
rumors whieh.started a run on the
Bremen Savings Bonk. The sen
tencesvaried up to six weeks. A
woman teacher found guilty of the
same ozrecsewas fined $50.

i
INDIANAPOLIS A full force

of 1200 men will return to work
Feb. IS, at the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad shopsat BeechGrove, near
nere. Railroad officials announced

$2.00

$1.50ana$2

lrrMaia

Don't Let Spring Catch You
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application
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Big SpringHardwareCo.
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HARNESS

of 1932 still have that old-fas-h

do Is pick a color to match her
mood and stick It in an envelope.
Blue means she Is "faithful and
true" but orchid!

"Means your heart is mine,
And you will be my valentine."

RooseveltAgainst
BarterAnd Tradc'i
By, PartyLeaders

ALBANY, N. Y.
Franklin D, Roosevelt,whoso pres
idential aspirations now stand at
the center of tho Democratic con
troversy, said the rank and file of
the party and not the process of
trade,, and barter by the leaders
should determine the nominee.

Roosevelt was discussing the
question of whether or not unln--j
strucjcddclegatesshould be sent
to tne convention.

Hecaldtthat-tberjronofla-
l to nvnM

prlbrplcUges of candidates would'
nullify and destroy the fundamental
principal br,:.i.be .party.

I . ii

A & MExesForm
OrganizationHere
Formation ot-th- e Big Spring'divi

sion of the. West Texas A. .ft M.
a associationwas

effected here Friday'-evenln- ir at t
meeting on the mezzaninefloor- ol
tho Settles.

E."V. Spencewas made president
and j. A. Davis secretary-treasur-er

Thoseattending were: R. F, Law
rence, "28. Walton Morrison, "28,
Jack Wiilccor, Bert Shlves, Cecil
Mitchell, "27, Bruce Fruzler, 1L E
V. Spence, '12, Allen Stripling, Ed
Settles, Wlllard Sullivan. Vernon
Manuel, J. B. Wolten, O, Mose
Anomas, Stanley Wheeler.J. A. Da-
vis, 27.

Phono

IN
BIG Is.

and

In 1890

The) Old

o

B

)
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With the constant

during. recent yearn of fasternlgh--i
cars, f dealer

point out that in-

creased hits beeiv
placed upon tires. Safely Id cac

they say, dependsmural
on the Inbuilt queJtty of tires than
on any other factor, and It la vllat-
that car owners select tires,, that
are built to withstand the
service of

"Flrestono hasbeenthe leader la
tire to'

meet the high speed of today,''
declare tho local Flreeteoe dealers.
-- rnis construction he feeen prov-
en In tho, great races
where year after year
have carried all the .winners to
victory, j

Ttaco drivers were the first to
tho real bt

a tire. Their major problem ate
steering and ,Ure In
reality It Is only one ttiit
or steering, because,therearesteal
ally threo 'steering wheels cm' everyr

one In,
hand and two on the road. The.
failure of any "one, means'Imme-
diate danger. w?

"

"Ask the average earf-owne- t

what starts his car'andVhe JvUL
say 'the engine,' Bat Its

actually tho ' spin
the wheel it is the tlr gripp
to tne roaa uut reeuy nanth)
car. And,'
clinging: bribe road that stop nisi
car when he applies the brakes.

"firestone havo the)
greatest advances ever knows' in
the history of tire bulldlnsr' to'-sr-

inbuilt safety even beyond' the seV
vcro demands' of today. .r

"The Firestone
Process minimizes
and friction the greatest enemy;
of tire life and safety. By this,
patented process Firestone trans
minis mo cotton cords Mntp.

tough, sinewy urilV "tiiat
makes the strongest ' cord 'body
eyer built

patented construe.
tion giving two extra cord pile tm
aer uie tread prevents.what was)
formerly ono of the largest'sin'3lef
causesof. tire failure':
tread two'
extra cord piles under the tread
are so palced that they
stronger bond between,tread and;
cord bo'dy, and 24. greater pro'
tectlon against

"Firestone have also made a,no--,
tablo advance for greater safety;
with their quiet, safe,
non-ski- d tread that gives greatest,
traction under all driving; condN,
tlona."

It Is announced that 'Sireatnna
dealers are now offering
Tires, with these extrai
tlon features, at the lowest prices
ever quoted in the tirebuilding.

BOF KILLED , 3
LSP Neville Mor-- 1

gan, if, was Killed last Bight when
the In which he "waa
nuu3g, overturned. Three , com
panions vrer unhurt.

. ?- - J
COTTON

P) Census Bu
reau reported tne January

of cotton, as 43fl,StT "baleal
of lint cotton and 60,341 bales u
uniers. ino uecember oonsuinp--
ura was iia.017 bale of Unt- cot
ton ana 44.491 bale of listers.

oil CITY, Pa Eureka Pipej
o. reported lor im anew. in-

come of $205,621, with
$10,670 In 1830. --

i
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Ucasom'eNOT CutRate But we are

In GooSfe
uuring tne month or

J. D.

FIRST
SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

THE FIRST

tirdkime Centhutes
MMaliiniiuaf

TmAHlomohiUtir
development

Firestone
tremendously

responsibility

operation,

gruelling
present-da-y condition;

developing cumtructlon

Indianapolis
Fireelano,

rccczntzo responsibility

performance".
problem,

automobile 'thedrfver's,

engine---vvill-onl-

aJeojCJZ--tneUi'e- sl

developed,

aum-Dlnni- m

lnternalVheat.

"Firestone's

premature
separation. Firestone's:

'glva"56$ol'

punctures

lcwearlna;

Firestona
Vonstiuc- -

hlstoryiof

CLEBURNE

automobile

CONSTJHPTieV
WASHINGTON

con-
sumption

compared

Pharmacy givtotoe'ftub."

Wonderful Bargains Rexall
February.

BILES

JBstaWIshed

' ' 'rr

B sS'hIsbQI

Reliable"
NATIONAL

JFAGX'sicVE?J

BANK

CALL US, PLEASE
It is expensive and troublesometo
go afteryour food every time you"
needanything.
Call lis and let usdeliver to yoXi.

We havea large-stock- , goodsewice,
andfair prices.
Let usserveyou in GOOD fowl ;

r

We feedourown beevesandproduce
our own milk. So we have GOOD
MEAT andGOOD GRADE A RAW
MILK.

i (.

White Hous Qro.
t

.
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ii Mies spring stoes 0 iifiri

quality, interesting styles and
tieiv, materialsat very, pleasing

prices.

$ .,;.-.- .

,; ylnclMed ,ln' .our Jobansciueclcctipn-i- a

"JV j&jOiiMpa(,shcwnXand other advanced
"T .j! atylSsCln'kld and mesh" materials.

i. iJEimps, Straps and Oxfords. "'AAA lb
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r10 Nicole"
A sandalin black Faille, per
fectly fitting and most flat- -

tering a Jo-B-o or
distinction

PHONE 400.

Albert M. Fisher

THE TIRE
Tll&T TAUGHT THRIFT

TO MILLIONS
Ii.Oj at tho lowest prices ever

knownj you canenjoy FirestoneExtra
Vdtites.

This'ls.possible only because Firc-- s

loneconcentratetheir entircvorld
Syide resources in building complete
linesof quality tires, tubes,batteries,
brake lining, sparkplugs and acces

size

hosiery,

& ,Mmmm5k

rx.

Low Mtn

Theseare for sale through Fircstono
, and Dealers.

k Firestonedo not manufacture underspecial-bran-d

names for mail-ord- er housesand others to'
$ tiresarcmadewithout tlio

name. They arc sold without his
j f 'tiarantco for

Firestonemanufacturecomplete of tires.for
their, Storesand Scrvico'Dcalcrs. Each lino is

by tread and name.The quality
mid constructionof eachFircstonolino excel that
tf mail-ord- er tires sold at the same

ji'pricea. ,

on Iho .Firestone Dealer in your com
munity, will showyou sectionscutfromFirestone
Tlrea.Bnccial-bran- d mail-ord- er tiresandotiters. Sea

Tires
lines. JX A'.iiwrfc A
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beautiful
by Johansch J)O..DU

We a range of styles by of
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type or material in and
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TAriT,iDCJ. JPeaeBelieve They Havo Right "

WILL JLlUlillliD: to Enter China forjD3 Interest j

nv will noGEitS
TOKYO, b malt Wll alt I know

U Jost what I read in tlio papers,
and What I ste as I prowl, and thla
la Iho pr'owllngest Country thero
to" prowl In. These Japanesethey
sure do try to do things up In real
European"or wcatern style; Got to
tell you nb6Ut the Hotel we, (when
t day We, I mean Floyd Gibbons
and I, ho came over on tho same
boat with me.) well Us called the
Imperial. Its' built of brlcW but Its
low nhd rambling. Its freaky look?
Inc. but you kinder like If after
awhile. It of coiirso'was built by an
American .Architect, but It wna.tue
only-thin- that 'stood'updufinrf tho
Earthquake ' V'

Tlicso 'Japanese,have a real City
hete,"about tw'6 and a half million,
anil It almost'.connects'wltK'Yoko- -

homa another 'big ,Clty nnd'.ttielr
j lnclpal seaport.They are'of.coufae
.melted over tho war in, Chlm.
Tlicso Japanesetake their wars ser
ious, they go In cm to win cm. Of
course all the you'get
here lson their side, naturally, they
feel they got a lot of money Invest-
ed In that .Country and they want
tp be In charge of things so they
can supervisetho things their way.

Course the. whole things Is
mixed up with Trcatys, and secret
agreements and
that nobody knows head or tall to
whoa claim Is any good.

Well, this is a great Movla Coun
try. They make nvSro movies hero
than they do at and natural
ly I wanted to see some of the stu-
dios. You know tho old Oag; when
a Motorman Is off he visits anoth-
er Motorman and ildes with him
Welt being off from tho Studio for
a couple of months beforo I was to
start another Picture why natural-
ly I must go see somebody o!si
imalto cm. But they havo n lot of
Sthdlos over here, bo Mr. Dwlght
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Davis, tho Governor Generalof tho!
and his very lovely!

I

Itcmember "Her" with
.Flowers on Valentino Dav
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Extra VALUES

GUM-DIPPE- D

COMPARE QUALITY PRICE

W7TT;T

Propaganda''

understandings,

Philippines

CORDS
The Firestone patented g

procen transforms tht cotton cordsInto
astronj, toush, sinewy Liquid
rubber penetratesevery cord andcoats
every fiber, guarding against internal

and heat, greatly Increasing the
strength of the cord body, and giving

longertire life.

TWO EXTRA CORD PLIES
UNDER THE TREAD

Is patentedconstruction,and the
two extra cord piles are so placed that
you get 56 stronger bond between
bead and cordbody, and 26 greater
protection againstpunctures and blow-

outs. It sets new standard for tire per-

formance on high' speedcan.

Quiet, Safo, Long-Weari-

Non-Ski- d Tread
Touqb, thick rubberipeclallycompound--
cd for Ions, ilow wear. Effective non- -
kld sirei greater traction andsafe, quid

performance.
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Firestone
SERVICE STORE r SERVICE DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY-- HE

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY SERVE YOU SETTER

FIBESTQNESERVICE STORES,Inc.
50fEThW . . " WthitorHaSmithamjMsr. Big Sjaringr, Texts
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Daughter 'who wero on their way
back Home, were here at tno time
and they wantedpsoo atJnpancno
Studio too, so we got our Com
pany's Ileprescntatlve, In charge of
Fox Pictures out here and ho ar-
ranged It.

Well wo finally got out- - thero. Of
courseIt was a pretty sad. lot, nf tor
seeing tho tremendous things at
home.-Bu-t yet It'had the samesttlff
at that. Mlrid you they mako their
Pictures at an averagecost of five
thousandDollars, where" oiir cheap
est .will run flBO.opo. But ,thcy do h
good Job with what' they1 havo. They
ddent,happen to, bo Shooting that
morning..said .they had worked the
night before, 'that sounded kinder
natural.-;But- l wo had tea that was
the minute wc went In. They euro
will load .you'un' on '.tea'lf you dp
any visiting .around., t Just at tho
drop'of the'hat somebodywill start
bringing in tea. Thoy started out-t-

try. and scareUP some of the 'Stars,
You know they havo favo'rltcs over
there just like ours; and soma of
em are big drawing cards. Wellwe
Walked all around among tho old
buildings,, you know their aro all s
lent pictures, they have only mado
one or two Talkies, they dont like
em so well, only the foreign ones,

Then they dug Up, a ScreenStar
and she was pretty. They had
Camera man that followed us
around just ltko they do at home
where ho Is on 'publicity and Bnaps
everything In tho" world they will
novor be used. I often wondered
what they do with all tho Pictures
over homo that Photographerstake
and that aro never usod.
- None of them spoke any English
and none of us any Japanese.But
wo bowed and giggled and pointed,
and drank moro tea, and had a fine
time and I had quite a thrill of vis
iting a Japanese Studio. Cou.rsj
then I did a lot of Pictures going lit
what little tlmo I had thet'e. They
get our Pictures out thero right
soon after they aro released,and
tho Stars that aro Mg here arc over
thero too. Chevaliers latest was
there. TheseJapanesesure will tny
any thing and get away with It. Ev
erything at homo we make or do,
or wf;ar, they got here, and mnkn
It.

Courso they got lots of Automo
biles around Toklo, and good paved
streets.But what gives you a scare
Is to bo In one of these Rlckashn'a
and havo cm be going right down
the middle of the street among
about a million others and then
coming il'ght'at you and a Driver
that' Is not sure ho knows where
ho is going comingat you in an Au-
tomobile. Hcro'jkju aro sitting up
there In this frail Httlo contraption.
Nothing aheadof you but this Bird
hauling It, and here comes this big
car lumbering at you. Sometimes
I have seen em missedby three and
four inches. I quit riding in cm, I
says 10 myseir ir two things is go
ing to meet, me for tho biggest one,
so 1 got' Into the car.

Then the Bicycles, you never in
an your oorn uays saw as many
Bicycles. Fords wero novcr as thick
as Bicycles arc over here, and car-
ry stuff on them. Say thoy will
move your grand piano any day and
do It on a Bicycle. A person riding
alongover here on one without anv-
tings Is Just practically dead head-
ing In empty. Thoy have always
got a Billiard Table, or a stove or
a bed, or a couple of mattresseson
tho wheel with em. There is lots
of greenover hero even at this time
of the year, and they do lovo flow
ers. Thcy all got a llttlo flower of
some kind, they, van make what
they got go a long way, and they
aro awful neat and clean. Thero
Is a lot of fino qualities about cm,1
and they are Just about tho most
ambitious folks you ever saw. They
aro' for progress,no niatter what It
is. ah tnis nas been dono in fifty
years, and they "arc proud to show
you their Country, nnd If you ever
want to make a real trip dont over-
iook cm.
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(Copyright. 1032, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)
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U5T US DO YOUK
MOVING STOKAGB

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOEB. NEEL

Stale Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan l'honc 70

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Altomoys-at-Xa-

General Practice In All
Courts

F1SI1EHitlVlLDWG
Phono 501

If you are a regular aubscrlbar
to

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ier
vlca pleaao call

728 or 729
and" report your fro'ub'lo to thp
circulation department. Vo
will- - correct whatever trouble
there may be.
It you bought Hilar paper on the
street pleaae remember that
you could have had it (or about

if you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe to?

The Herald
. today.

TexasTopic
it.

By RAYMOND nhoOKB
State Commr.J. E. McDonald of

tho department of agriculture will
not.nnncorfrom JudgeW.C Davlo'
decision holding,' tlio cotton, aero-ago- "

law yold..-tthough-, County
Atty. Tyson at Franklin Jias plan
ned to take the, appeal on 'up,

Supremo court, should It over-
turn, iho decision'and, uphold tlo
law, wotild go Into n now vista"
.of economicground,'to dcal-wlt-

.a now condition and a hew-- set
.of .circumstances In which tho,
.statq's vrelfaro Is lnlcrnovtri in
'the.cconomlo fabric, 1 '

A-- new question arises oa to .what
would happen to tho farmcrs-wli- o

aro forced by "the fact 'that It'lls
planting ,ior renting) time; ttnJego
ahead'for a cotton erop; ln;lcxccsS
of this act's limit, If suprcmij' court
later In tho year should uphold the
law as a rightful' exercise pf iho
police pbwers.' ,

...The decisionshavo been rath-
er mcagro on tho exact questionof
tho extent. U10 police power may
invade, private contract. . .and It
will bo rcmembe" t that tho dis-
tinguished Judgo It. L. 'Batts who
wrote tho cotton acreage law told
a cotton conference that tho law
might bo upheld "ir' a court legis-
lated that way.

whatever the outcome tho caoo
of State ,ex rel. Tyson, Vs. Fred L,

Smith, from Robertson, will stand
In nil the years to come ns the
most advanced court doctrlno up
to the year 1032.

Boy I. Tcnnant of Austin got a
gratuitous boost for governor, as

i

Sweaters

Good assortmentof

Novelty Wool
Sweaters in Pastel
Shades.

'"

Tlie New Lacy Type

in Short and Puff
Sleeves.

1.95
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WOMEN'S H'KAK
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$3.50
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a result of his Jocular sidebar re
markUhat i fidm'ebqdy didn't run
for governor, ho, might do It .him
self,.,The remark was taken no--
rtoualy by somo of his hearers
It is a fact thai a goodly number
of peopla personally have urged
Mr. Tennant to bo, a candidate fur
governor, and some of his good
friends circulated a petition to
that end.,.But ho, Insists heIs go-

ing to stand by his' original pur
noso and mako an.aggressiverace
for tho DrcsenL Chmn: C V. Ter
rell's , place on the state railroad

l "-commission:

Warm support at Swcptwatcr
and county generally,for
Wep. Andrew Mvllowslcy of 'Shack-
elford- county In hlsace for the
slate senate,! .being" reported,
even this early In' the"campaign...
Mr. 'ilowalcv hasMust entered the
rac'oj.oKd'tho'Sw'tryatrXcsppnso
inuicaios mas activity, win
stirred earlier In thi canipalgn
than In most', others. ' .
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MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located ljbar First
National Bank

is
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John iLMMBtt..tomeftyVMlt
lonl nf) thU cltv. and an. eMtistkf

on tho T&P'4.waa taken .,

siroKo or pariiyi iv.mj iwii
Tdyah and carried In
El Paso for treatment. .His eontl
lion lsTald.lc be very sjerloue ami
la consideredprobably an afcBraVai
tlon Ot hip trouble from .which :hnj
has suffered ,lor years.. . ?rtj 7 ' .6f i.

gradual ' lnVbulnMay
as gauged by flgur'
wero seenby R VV,

dent ot the Chlcagd & Northwestern .

aviitem. 4

g Dr. E. Q. ElUnohMs
m .

' Dentist, . 'fie;''
M . J Bg,"--

rctroleurh'tBldg. ; m''
ljTlatifanBfeifenBn r

LD3ERTY
CONEY ISLAND x

Ileal Homo BUdor Chill-t- o

Take,Out m i
COo n Quart ' , f

DctlcloUs Sandwiches .
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ELIZABETH ARDEN:

You Are Cordially Invitel
to avail of a Special Consultation on V C, .

, Skin Care and Makc-U- p with our

! Miss Ruth Lusk .

StoreNo. 3
jaa?itajMal-a-)

who lias just returne'il from visit to .the famou),,.-!- '
ARDEN School where she recelvJd valuii f

able instructions concerning Miss Ardent scientiGc-methorl-

of skin treatment. This together with Mist
ArJen's latest suggestions lor fashionable make-u- p to con-

form to the new colors in hats and frocks, making: them

most becoming, will be gladly shared with you..Pb'comi'
in anil consult her. We want all of our customer! to

benefit by tills training and authoritative beauty counsel

East
Second

217 Main St. Settles Bldg.
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Douglass

ALL the Important
Advertised Features
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Hotel Bldg.

Hotel

Difference
iu THE PRICE.

Definite Year Guarantee
Strongest Guarantee

Any Refrigerator.
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Fur.K7.iNa
Sl'BKDS

ESB
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MOJIQTrAITS.'

Sizes for All jtynjlles .A8
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lASII,.
PRICK

nr.UVKHEI) AND JN8tAUJBD.
NOTHING KLSB TO

Or I0 Down. $10 a Munth. ,
Small Carrlng f'liarge.

Big Spring1, T$iuim
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